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VOL. XXVI. trict grower^ sre quoted prices of 
peaches in Toronto- Cooperation has 
nof yet made much headway in the 
Valley, because not so badly needed 
as in the case of small, neglected On
tario orchaids; but we are assured it 
is coming neveitheless.

THC SCHOOLS OF HORTICULTURE
Wolfville has been the seat of the 

Provincial School of Horticultuie, 
where a few acres of land are devoted

New Year's Thoughts.

VrtWw lktlnlcur. Wagner, and a 
many others.

A Merry Christmas.The Acadian. Let o« walk softly, friend : 
nige pethe lie before us. all uotrod ; 
w Year, spotless from the hand of tied, 

and mine, O friend I y

X
Christmas will soon be here again, 
with all its abounding good will u thine
and good cheer. We wish our eus- Let walk «

, _ Forget the crooked pa —
turners a joyful season, ana assure ( Picimon wilh Readier pui 
them of our bust servict s in To betler dee<,Si °

*Published ovary gatoaT nwroirrg by tha 
Proprietors, UTKK» PBÜITS 

Hut apple» arc not 
that succeeds here 
c< «fully grown, and ait* being mote 

sed ex
tensively a» -fillers' in the young 
a;.pk on-bard*. ai d are very profit* 
I,if vt lief# cared lor Peaches are

the only frailDAVISON BROS-.
WOtFWUr*' " •

Subscription price hi *1 00 a year in 
»d vanne.

ralghtly. friend ; 
tbs behind u* now. 

rpaie ou our brow

Let u* walk gladly, frier d ;
Perchance some greater good than we ha>m

Is waiting for us. or
Shall yet return. O friend I

We cannot tell how long 
How soon these precious years 1 

Let tore walk with us, f

Pears are sue-

mÆK3SSF* . .L .uJA V .!iTailor-made Clothes.
c fair hope flown1 to experimental work in dei 

and commercial horticulture, 
deal of work has been done in

Advrbtisinw Ratk? T«d*vpi.p«

“ Because Ï need a stay*

commercialwalk kindly, fridnd ;I. S. BOATES 81 CO. ■
iU:..cover crpjw tor <

Kiuttnn clover and b;u -■Co,,toy* rate, for yyarly ad.artire-
Uo. ft* ■

««ertion, two and a half cents per line ^ 
or each ao' scqnent insertion.

V Romm
Copy for new advertisement* will be 

received up to Thursday noon Copy fm 
i lmngee in contr ict advertisements must 
l>e in the office by * edneadny noon.

Advertisements in which thi) numbei 
of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
tinned and charged for until otherww _

Thia paper ia-.uai ad regularly to sub V 
scribers until a definite order to disoon-
-.inue is —eived and all arrears are paid t’w
in full.

Job Print 
in the latest

>-u •-N ;r -rsœ, n mii with 0.11 WtflK 
btlpromt haltm sa.d

kseTteI Adv. X- ' -
mw&'lPfiorilMO

doesn't It seem like shaking hands 
with an old friend T ^ ^

It does If y os’re a Morse’s Tea user.

n -mr Apples, however, arc the atamtby 
Thev flourish in all their varieties, ex 
celling in quality and coloring Pote 
most among the list they used to rate 
the tusci

/Htbiiities as an > '
opening of the Agricultural Oil lege . 
at Truro has caused removal of the 
Collegiate work to that center, but 
the grounds are retained for experi
mental purposes,and in summer Prof. 
Sears makes the place bis home.

EDEN OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Wolfville! That place cannot W] 

described, but, for readers Who have 
been there, the mention of its name 
will kindle coals of memory to a warm 
glow. Wolfville. center of the choic
est section of probably the finest ap
ple region on earth,prettiest of charm
ing towns, commanding one of the 
most entrancing landscapes ever 
spread before the vision oi man !
Wolfville, with its broad, shady 
avenues, beautiful white homes, and 
cultured, intelligent, leisurely people, 
delightful to meet, to associate with, 
to live among! Acadia College is be- 
fittingly set in such an intellectual 
atmosphere. The conversation and 
appearance ol the inhabitants denote 
it. In all that is latest and best in 
social life. Wolfville stands at the 
front among Canadian towns. Pa
pers, magasines and high-class litera
ture abound in every home; a piano 
is a matter of course. Elégant furni
ture, and a spick and span teams—a 
one horse outfit is a ‘team’ down 
hear—and all reasonable accessories 
oi human comfort, delight the visitor 
by their universality^not only in Wolf
ville, but all through 'the Valley/
In fact its inhabitants claim that 
there is a different social atmospheie 
in this part from anything elsewhere 
in the Province. Nor is this any re
flection on the rest.

Wheie is Wolfville? In the east
ern end ol that famous district broad
ly called the Annapolis Valley, after 
one of the rivers it contains. More 
specIflcaV.y, Wolfvtlle Is near the 
month of the Cornwallis River, and 
within sight of Minas Basin.

The Annapolis Valley is a narrow 
vale, ninety to one hundred miles 
long, extending from Minas Basin 
«onto wretvyrdlv to Py,y. .. to. 

dùwlred by mutual comumt. All debt». ™°»to °r ""c Arniapoli. Basin. It 
due the firm a# well as to the former firm parallels the Bay of Fundy coast, 
of Roscoe & Dunlop, Barrister*, sre pay- froni wftlch it is shut off by the has-

If You Mille Hsrsibnfk, SemTiFwlmin ün’bm? diTh^eithêr tionUke North M0""**'»’
in . m toforc vou of too «id firms will b. rendered. of the Valley lire the irregular South
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MmoDisr Cnonou. - Ber. K. tb .. . A. E. DUNLOP. tain averages Eve hundred and City

ÏÏTm. ïiï’ÏT. m° fcbtato HARNESS BARRY W. ROSCOE. fect in „ot ,inls abruptly to-
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- ar« 1,1 W,<k1 °^r’. k Kent ville, Oct. 31, 190«_____________ wards the east in the too loot préd
ît on Thursday evening at 7.30 All wigX”.e|Slr JSÆ‘. _____ ___ pice of Cape Blomidon. jutting out

roscoe & roscoe, mu, »... b^.. .̂.
i„g.t3p[m.„„t!;,S.bt»to.n2"/6' à^iveto, Punehe.,1 B.rriairra, Solicitors, Nefrlra. and Wolfvtlle and Grand
meeuug ^ 7.30 P- <m Wedreadaya. „ nvt find „ur price, t,» high. I.,uc.ce Aleut.. Mountain reaches at some points .

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. YIT ™ W » « Q n W. E. Roaoott. K C. ,'°°° “ “ * ”
Sr. Johx's Pabish Chubch, ok Hobtox 11 ill. Hi 15 g d li * Barry W. Roecon, L.L. B. eet. , , -,
—Service* : Holy Omunuiuon ere|y HARNESS MAKER. Kentville. N. S„ Nov. 1, 19)». In this cosy vale; are twoi pnncipnl
mmulay, 8 a. m. ; tint and third Sundays ■ ■ ....... .......... rivers, the Cornwallis and the Anna-

FREEMAN’S NURSERY r**, tb.,w„., H h.».7 & p- m. Special ^rvioe- _______ that my dulie* aa Revisor of «h*.Federal would amount to much in size but ^ of thdr alxicQ aod
m Advent. Lent, etc, by notice in Wr,_lhinr Statutes being ended patron* of the for the tides that raise their levels „ „ . -X.
fliurch. Sunday Sdiwii, 10 a m. ; Super- Holly, MUllejoe, Wreathing, above firm will at all time* be able to , sometimes bv forty feet. valuc Everybody is posted on or
inffiidim? and teacher of Bible Chute, the Xmas Bella, Etc., ElC. secure my personal attention to any legal 1 y‘ y , ‘ charding and all things pertaining
KSm v r.mnticna Lilly of the b™»„„,uu„u,ltot|.e firm. Both have th.tr tbereto. Ordinary hi™d men can dis-

Ail aeal. free. Stranger, heartily wel- ROM. CemallOBl, Lilly Ol lhe W. E. ROSCOE. villages ol Berwick and Aylcaford. m inlclligently socb qu„ti„„, „
R„. R. E. Dtxos, H-tor. „„d c,„ p,„ J^BInonUng and _ . . ,nnr.UnM V.t^Ldto”P m A^a^alnnl Pto-1-». «pmytog. Inrect

Foliage R,ants torF. W. WOODMAN, west, aed expand, into the long. the ,PPm
S, F.»»» fOrtboUc)-Rev. Marti,, FUNERAL DE Si a wethm. c, tk u..hw nil ^nd'oiquiee =ro"e,‘ °r Nov“ ^“li" P"' But the picture I. not complete

A. P. P.Abu.lt a. m. the fourth aod Br.,1.1^Bouqmto made up at | o,ALM*'H into' the south west corner of ,bt Wm the Ireat trk^m, labor d„,v, touch quaint. The

=.,.,.1..,™ Hard and Sett Coals “ SSlivSS
and roughly parallel to it, is the buaiueaa ol any termers we have ever atmM The Intersecting public ways 
shorter and narrowet but even more mc ‘ are called roads. A 'team, ’ as we
beautiful Gaspereau, whose head- ' . by have said above, may consist of a rig
waters are in a lake of the same name. tyrowers Much of it and single horse. The rule of the
The Gaspereau is divided from the . * c . road is the old English one ol turn-

Haley Bros,, St, John, N. B. Cornwallis by what ù known locally , ers ing to the left, and many an accident
as The Ridge, heigh, too to S~  ̂ ^
feet. The mouth ol the two at,rent. 53hh market., Juat re Nt.g.r. Dia- 
are not far apart.

The Annapolis river is almost * 
wholly in Annapolis Counlyi the 
Cornwallis and Gaspereau are in 
King's. These are the two leading 
apple counties of the Province.

APPLES, APPLES. APPLES.
Talk about apples! Wheat ia hard

ly so absorbing a topic on the West
ern plains as apples are in the Anna
polis Valley. They discuss apples, 
think about apples, read ol apples, 
study apples, eat apples, and live by 
apples. It is hardly extravagant to 
say that a man maÿ plant a few acres 
of orchard here when young, and 
pick a living Irom it till old age over
takes him. Good bearing apple oi- 

FRESH E86S «uppliüdwly every chard is valued at fi.ooo an acre,
Jg. DkV. CHIPMAN. morning by our teams. and not a few owners average annual

County Clerk, j j^ve- older* at Mr*. Hutchinson’s, profits of io, 15 or 20 per cent, on 
Municipality of Kings, N. 8. telephone exchange, or telephone No IS thje valuation. An ordinary yield ia 

j Kentville, Nov. 21st 1907. jg, Fort William*. 50 to 75 barrels per acre, and it ia a
----------------- r"* 1 '■: ' -------------------------  rare season when they do not clear

over a dollar a barrel net.
A list of leading export varieties, 

in order of ripening, might include
Gravenstein,Kinston, Blenheim,King,
Hebbardston, Rhode Island Greening.

! Baldwin. Pallawater, Northern Spy,
Çolden Russet, Nonpareil and Men

I^ ve
venstein, though of
not done so well.

The aople crop of the whole region 
is half a million barrels, and some 
optimistic person has estimated that 
the Annapolis and Cornwallis Val
leys could be made to produce $30,- 
000,000 worth of apples aod other

fe-foGà,hp«rvX.°’Rim Rheumatism
Eats Up Strength 
Racks the Joints 
Prevents Sleep.

UNCHECKED. — ll Finally Strikes toe 
Heart and Kills lia Victim.

ing UR the opposite bank, but hun
dreds of leet below us, lay the pretty 

Past it runs
XWe said Wolfville could not be de

scribed, but that will scarcely relieve 
from the attempt. It nestles at 
the foot of the 'Ridge' which divides 
the Cornwallis and Gaspereau East, 
and similaily situated, is Grand Pre. 
beyond which are the great meadows, 
North and west lie diked lands, flank 
ing the Cornwallis River. Beyond 
these arc Minas Basin, and westward, 
rising uptoed, set with orchards. 
Away in the distance stands the 
North Mountain. Bordering the 
river, outside the dikes, are haystacks 
set on raised bottoms, surrounded by 
water at high tide. Threading its 
way in from the river to the town is 
a muddy channel, empty at low ‘tide, 
but brimful at high. Right at the 
town it expands into a basin several 
hundred yards wide. This, too, is al
ternately empty and full. Vessels 
make their way in here with the tide 
and tie up at their moorings. When 
the tide recedes they may be seen 
perched away up on a mud shelf, with 
no water in sight.

The dikes here are high—seven, 
eight or ten feet, we should judge, 

there They are at judicious distance from 
the river, and follow most of its vari
ous tributaries. The strip of diked 
marsh on each side of the river may 
be a mile or so wide, narrowing as 
yon go up stream. From the edge of 
the marsh the upland rises, sometimes 
with a mere gentle slope. The up
land is wooded with natural trees 
and, elsewhere, with great blocks of 
orchard, in the center of which are 
fine white dwellings, with the ucces 
sary complement of outbuildings.

Surveying the scene from the emin
ence back of Wolfville, the poet's 
couplet gains realistic fotce:
“The low, here flet* et ebb tide, the rush of the

Through inlet end creek the river, from dike to 
upland wood."

The dikes now holding back the 
sea, are not the old French dikes. 
In many cases the location is changed, 
and the "dikes which the hands of 
the faimers had raised with labor in
cessant' are but slight mounds, nearly 
levelled by the plow.

NOT HOLLAND OR CALIFORNIA, BUT 

JUST NOVA SCOTIA.
The whole scene is as a touch of 

Holland, blended with California: 
and yet
California, but just Nova Scotia, with 
an ozone, a fragrance, a character all 
its own—a character that defies lan
guage to express, but haunts memory 
in the most insistent way.

ProfoMHional Cardie.WITH!:ing is executed st thia office 
style* nnd at moderate prices village of Gaspereau. 

the river, at the mouth of which, sev 
eral miles eastward, the unfortunate 
Acadains were deported. West, the 
eye sweeps up ihe steep banked rocky 
ravine; east, thé valley is broader 
but still deep, and the eye discerns 
the glimmering sheen of the winding, 
thread-like stream. The banks are 
wooded with forest, and on the gen
tler slopes near the foot, great blocks 
of young orchard have been planted. 
Scattered like gems in the sylvan 
mosaic, are white frame farmhouses, 
and the whole presents, under the 
setting sun, most wondrous shades of 
green. Description fails, 
grapbers have tried their best 
produce this scene, and world famous 
artists have raved over it, hut all 
their efforts at reproduction are flat 
failures compared to the baffling real
ity. Color photography may give us 
a picture of it some day, but at 
best it can b- only a glimpse. Pen, 
brash, nor camera, can ever do it jus
tice. It's the climax of Nova Scotian 

It's a picture no arist can

All postmaster* and new* agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

DENTISTRY. fruits annually.
What are the secrets of their pheno

menal success, when Ontario farmers 
value their orchards so lightly? There 
are three: (1) Natural conditions; 
(a) intelligent culture; (3) conveni
ence to British market.

* Co. Ltd.

London. Ha'if ax & St John Dr. A. J McKenna It originates in the blood and de
velops moat quickly in the system of 
persons who are run down and lack
ing in vitality. *

The only specific of ALL forms of 
Rheumatism is Ferrozone, which is 
perfect solvent for uric acid and a 
splendid stimulant for thé kidneys 
and liver.

No remedy is so successful as Fer- 
It has never failed to care,

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block. Wolfville.

FROM LONDON. FOR LONDON 
. Dec. 22 
... Dec. 28 

Jait. 4 
... Jan. 11

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Cold well, Town Clerk.

Cmoa Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1,30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close 0.1 Saturday at 12 o'clock *^31

—Halifax City. 
Dec. 6—St. John City 
Dec. 12—Almeriana.. 
Dec. 19—Evangeline.

Telephone N®. 43.
ty GA* ADMlNl-TBRRn LIGHT SOIL AND EQUABLE CLIMATE.

The soil is light, and needs gener
ous fertilizing; but, given this, it 
seems to suit the trees to perfection.
It ia well drained, because most of 
the orchards aife planted on sloping 
upland. The climate is mild, autumn, 
in particular, being often quite late. 
In winter, zero weather is considered 
cold, and the mercury seldom drops 
Jar below it. The spring is rather 
backward, and the sommer cool. Tak
ing the year round, the Valley clim- 
alc is most favorable, indeed, for, 
snugly reposing under the North 
Mountain's friendly cliffs, it experi- 

the tempering influence of 
Fundy's Bay, without its mists and 
gales. Insect and fungous pests are 
by no means unknown, though 
is possibly a smaller number of such 
plagues than farther west. As yet, 
San Jose scale haa been kept out. 

OBJECT LESSON IN APPLE CULTURE.
But climate and soil alone would 

never make the business successful, 
The orchards are object lessons of 
good culture. A study has been 
made of it by hundreds of men, and 
they have the science down fine. No 
sticking a few trees into the ground 
and seeding down to grass, to cut 
annual crops of hay? The growers 
do their part. They prune intelli
gently. spiay faithfully, and cultivate 
assidioosly.

Of course, there is considerable

Liverpool, St. John’s, Nfld., 
and Halifax. Dr. H. Lawrence,

IlFSTIfiT
— From Liverpool. 

Dec. 7—Dahome
For Liverpool 
.... Dec. 25

__  Jan 8
>. >

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT;
.........Oct. 16

Steamsbips 8t. John City and 
eline are fitted with electric

N. f*.Holfvlllu,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.10

Express west clone at 9.36 a. m 
Express east close at 4.36 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Post Master

:9—Annapolis . 
— Ulunda ....

roxone.
because it attacks the cause of the dis
ease in the blood. It neutralizes the 
uric acid poisons, quickens the slug
gish circulation, and relieves the sys
tem of all irritating matter.

Every distressing symptom is 
cured, swollen muscles and aching 
joints are relieved of their pain. The 
disease will not return if once cured 
by Ferrozone, which does its work 
thoroughly. Its cures are lasting.

Unlike other treatments, Ferrozone 
does not depress the heart or deaden 
the nerves. It rebuilds the system, 
promotes better health, establishes 
good appetite, sound sleep 
dom from weakening pains and aches.

The perfection of all rheumatic rem
edies is found in Ferrozone. It is in

gy Office in Her bin Block 
Telephone No. 46

Photo- 
to re-

Gulf of Ancud

Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,

Evang
fans and Gibbs system of ventilation.

Ulunda has excellent first-class pas
senger accommodation.

Dahome has superior accommoda 
first and second-classCHURCH AS. lion for both

Baptist UhCrch.—Rsv. L. P. Morse, passengers.;
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, proaeh- l urneHN, W llhy d to. Mil.

Z4 SU.-w r i: y>:
U. prayei-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting 00 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Womans

■tK’iUili, nut! to. Women's pnqtetr-mMtmj, 
on to. third Wedm«d«y „l «eh moody 
•v 3.30 p. ,0. All free Utoer. »t 

. the door to welcome strangers.

N. 8.AYLE8FORD,

DR. FRED BECK WITH
Dentist. paint.—Editorial correspondence Far- 

mer's Advocate.Graduate Baltimore College Dental 
Surgery.

Office over Miss Harris' Studio.
2 to 5 p. m.

yThe Record Shark. and free-
i|

The largest shark in the world was 
taken recently at San Pedro Bay, Cal., 
by Italian net fishermen. The fish 
bore its own credentials—a record- 
breaker, with nothing to contest the 

It weighed about 14.000

Hrs: 9 to 1 a. m

PDissolution. tablet form, easy to take, convenient 
to carry, guaranteed to cure, and 
costs only 50c. per box, or six boxes 
for $2.50 at all druggists; dont fail 
to test Ferrozone.

Church.—Rev. David 
right, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 

Wolfville • Public Worahip every Sunday 
in., and at 7 p- m. Sunday 

;-School at 9.46 ». m. Prayer Mating on 
' Wednesday at 7 80 p. m-Chalmer* 
.Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
, on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
,10 ». m. Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday »t 
'.7.30 p. m.

Pli KKBYTKK IAN'
w

pounds and measured just 32 feet 
Irom tip to tip—10 feet longer than 
any shark previously captured. This 

eater also measured 15 feet in

;.at 11 ».

II
Puucb ia a recent issue paid its res

pect to the United States in a full- 
page cartoon entitled “The Part 
Greater Than the Whole." The ar
tist shows Uncle Sam at a telephone. 
In comes Japan with a bundle of pa
pers "inder her arm labelled ‘Treaty 
Rights in the United States.' Japan 
interrupts Uncle Sam with the in-

•May I ask, are you the United 
States?'

To this Uncle Sam, scowling, re-

•Waal, I can't say right away I’m 
just consulting California on that 

1 vurry point.'

circumference, just forward the dorsal 
fin. The mouth was 2% feet wide, 
with an opening capacity of 3.«4 feet. 
This vast cxpance ol mouth enabled 
the fish to swallow a large sized mao

variation in the practice of different 
growers, but the usual manner of cul
tivation is something like the loi low
ing: In spring the land is plowed, 
and worked lor several weeks; in July 
a cover crop of clover, vetches, buck
wheat, or the like, is sown, and next 
spring the growth is plowed under for 

In addition, considerable

are in good order.
Repair* executed

33^-"“ KOSUUb & KUSUUh,
Also Buckle*. Straj», Rivets, Punehe*, Barristers, Solicitor?, Notaries, and 

find our prices too high.

at one gulp.

Help Near at Hand.
Is what you want when sickness 

happens at night. Can you possibly 
find the equal 
it stands unequalled in curing pais, 
internal or local. Earache, toothache 
and neuralgia disappear in a jiffy. 
Rub it on and away flies the pain. 
For Cfamps, vomiting or indigestion, 
all you need is ten drops in sweet
ened water. Sick or well you'll find 
Poison 's Nerviline invaluable in your 
house. Get a large 25c. bottle to-day.

W. E. Rose. of Nerviline? No, for

it is neither Holland nor TOHIA.
Beerstil, BougM

OA.S

A pretty American Duchess sat in 
her drawing room, and het little son, 
the Marquis, stood beside her in lace 
and velvet.

A Peer, entering, bowed over the 
Duchess' white hand, and then said 
to the little Marquis

•Will you give me a kiss, my dear?' ‘J 
The boy, shrinking behind hi» mo- Ê ^ 

thcr. said, bashfully :
■Mamma will give you one.’ 'ipwSfll

Look Out For This Man.
lf;he offers something ‘better’ than 

Putman’s Corn Extractor, it's the ad 
ditional profit or interior goods that 
tempts him. Putman's is the one 
sure and painless cure. Use no other.Tus Tas eue ac lb.—Rev. A. Coboon. 

D. D., Superintendent. Service# : Sun
day. üumhty-school at 2.30 p. n».. Gospel 
service si 7-30 u. hi Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 80 clock.

hand. Telephone 32.
■■ ~mm of all kinds.

BUILDING PLANS. HARP * SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS,*c. A mirror should never stand or be 
hung where the sun’s rays fall upon 
it. The light and beat produce a 
chemical disintegration of the quick
silver at the back, which injures the 
reflective power and make the glass 
dull.

PUim »nd pr«- Building »WI»U' Erer, Oe.-

Apply t. 1 :
Sr. UwMioe’. Lowe, A F A A M.. 

meet* *e their Hall on the oaeond 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

In a fashionable boarding sohool, 
five girls are protesting against the 
new spelling, and they sign themsel
ves, Alysse, Mayme, Grayce, Kather-

OKU A. PRAT.
________ WoKvilli. iFriday Bowkci Fertiliser Co,. Boston.

cans or Upper Canadians. The heavy 
wagons in use are low ones, patterned 
after the ‘shoven, ' also in use. Thtf 
axle ia let down a foot or so just in
side the arm, bringing tlie box close

T. L. Harvry, Secretary. WOLFVILLE.SEALED TENDERS I
Minard's Liniment Cures Burns.etc. j yne and Carrye.ODDFELLOWS.

Wolfvil'e Real Estate
Agency.

?en*m* wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE, 

Man gcr.

For the collection of the County and 
Obphkps Iv'rxiK, No. bj, meet* every j pate* in the vnriou* Ward* in the 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. u> their hall bounty of King*, are requested for the 
in Harri*' Block. Visiting brethren al-1 year A D 1907 ._
«.j, WlIlo„ Tcndtm to be likd with L. DeV.
__________ • ......— Chipman. Clerk of the Municipality,

at Kentville, until the first of Janu
ary. A. D . 1907. noon. j Wolfville, April 27.

1. All tenders to be marked “Ten
ders for the Collection ol Rates, ’ and
to name the

3. Collec
amount of each rate r

Rufus SLrr. Proprietor

4. Tht^Cmincil do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

My Hair is 
Extra Long

to the ground.
But the most unique thing uf all is 

the threshing. In other parts of the 
Marintime Provinces is customary 
for each farmer to have a small sepa
rator, and power of his own, and do 
his own threshing at leasure through 
the winter. But here, near Wolf
ville, they grow very little grain, so 
they have reversed tke Ontario prac
tice, and, instead of have a traction 
engine to haul the outfit about, they 
set up their machine at a central 
point, run it by horse power, and 
have iarmers haul their sheaves there, 
as we would haul grist to a mill.

VHH QASPBRRAU VALLEY.
And now our most vivid impression 
of all lemains to be told. One after
noon. as the clouds had broken away 
afiei a rain, we walked back south 
Irom Wolfville over th* Ridge, and 
a mile or bo brought us to the 
Aiilfle' Never shall we forget the 
view that burlt upon our

Most people know that if they have 
been sick they need ScotCs Emul
sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scoffs 
Emulsion is that you don’t have to be 
nek to get results from ft.

It keeps up the athlete’s strength, puts fat 
on toil, people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
weQ, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no akefcol
ALL DRUGGISTS I 500. AND SI.OO,

LT V ILL* Divihion 8. of T. meet* 
• very Monday evening in their Hall at 
'7 30 o'clock.

Wo
Teed your hilr; nourish It; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy. It givee new life to the 
hair bulbs. You save what 
hair you have, and get more, 
too. And it keeps the scalp 
clean and healthy,

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYproposed bondsmen, 
tots must gujvrnotee the 

oil. and the col-FO RE STARS.

.Court DJoundon, I- » ,^ »
w 1Tempera no* H»U on 

i»y of aach month at 7 80 p. in. BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.Labor -Bureau.

Gardening, Grading, Spraving, 
ing. Mason-work, and odd job# 
kinds wanted.

Addles* letter or postal,
36 P O. Box 302, Town.

By order.
:uT3i

1 »

>'

flyers ss.™
?

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T-uLKativ. Bcomo

Cur* Crip 
fa Two Days,

sight as

Mioard’* Liniwaut Cure* Dandruff.
Minard’s Liniment for sale every 

where.—
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JANUARY
..clearance Sale..

arc to be in
HTafter the holiday season has 

Statistics are not just at hand,
The New Tear. but probably the total number of ste-

------— 1 dentb is at present considerably in ex-
W ith this issue TheAcaoi an opens; of afly precedi„g year The

a new year, with the wish that to all Frcslliuan class is the largest in the 
readers it may contain much of | history of the institutions. Favor a 
uiness and real prosperity. are heard on all sides it

Asplendid assortment of goods 
will be found suitable for 

New Years’ Presents.

During January we offer SPECIAL 
A R G A I N S on all lines oft I':

'* bkword» are heatd on all «idea re
nte invited tire Mayor. the Clergy ol '.spec(in|! tbe w„t of Frol. Moïse, 
he town end other repieneoUUee : ,t,™ed into the piece so «odder

present The ACadiak with 
to our read- 

more than pleased

u Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes,Tranks, | 
(< Buffalo Robes, Fur Coats, Horse Blank- 

...ets and Skates...
1, made vacant by the going ol Prof. 
C. C. Jones to the Uoivereity of New 
Brunswick.

Mention may be made of the visit
paid US by the Lieutenant-Governor
of Nova Scotia.

rief words ot greeting 
s, and have beta 
ith the result Following we give 

hem in lull, with the hope that they 
may be helptul and cheering to all 
our readers :

Brash eni Comb Sets !
Perfumes 1 Atomizers I

Faaey Baskets ani Boies ! 
Ohooolates I

reduced before stock-taking, Feb.Ab we must get our stock
ist. This is your month to save money. •see•#*♦•♦*•######

$full day on the 14th your mofl^y than, 
fact aud favored

S Our aim is to give you MORE VALUE for 
any other dealer. You have recognized this 
us most liberally by your patronage

He gave us a
of Dec., attending Chapel exercises 

Christianity—the BEST Civii.iza- tfae morning, dining with the resi 
tu>n. deDtB of Clupmaii Hall, taking tea at

DEAR EDITOR,—Having Ijeeu re- the Ladies' Seminary, and then being 
quested by yourself to. write, in a few pregenl at the reception in College 
words, a New Year's greeting to the Ha„ durjng the evening. On each 

, many intelligent readers of The Aca- Q^ggioa. except the last-named, the 
imam, permit me to plead for a clearer (iovernor spoke in an interesting sod 
apprelieosioh- and more open rccogni- way
lion of the relation between true wLat he saw among 
Christianity and the best civilisation. tj|ue8 durjBg the day he was pleased
The chief of the apostles affirmed that to rcfer ju the mist generous
those who opposed the progress ol paBtorB 01 our town have lately
the gospel were Contiaty toill men,' (fvered with their preeeiwv «Ç the WE make and bundle all kind's of ...
or. u; the startling words ->fanother ^,spei services. Kcv 1^ *». -jjrw- * _ _ . . M n r 1 m ail

4L- rendering Epcarie* to allthe world. ' J.v p B. gtdbVC. K*v D .. id |î_ Q I N 6 HATCRIAL A R O F I PI I 8 Mf
This utatcuent is true everywhere ,uld ReV. r. F. Pixon.eahi conducted gA8HR8, DOORS. MOULDINGS,

4 and in every way. Whosoever. any tfac deVoliooai exercise, in College GLAZED WINDOWS
where or by yiy means, blocks the ^ for a week, in the order in which 
wheels of the great evangel is the en- theif name8 appear, and gratitude is 
emy of his country and community. fe,t fur t^elr timely messages.
He that is not positively and openly permit expression of the wish that
for the greatest Friend ol the human may be a truly prospetous year
ra ce is egainst Him and also again* v,The Acadian in all that it attempts, 
his fatherland. Nothing else a man fof fche begt interests of our commun 
can do for bis town or province can Uy A. C. CHUTE,
be more than the small dust of the 
balance weighed against the heavy 
damages of bis opposition or indiffer 
ence to the enterprise of Him Who 
lives to uplift the family of man 
The true Christian is the true patriot.
The friend ol the Maker of our lovely 
valley is the Iriend c Tits progress 
This old globe was not created by 
One to be run by another. The same 
hand Irom which it first sprang into^j? 
being still controls all its annual and 
diurnal revolutions, its summer and 
winter, its seedtime and harvest, and 
the rewards and retributions ol its 
swarming population, 
whosoever, without sham or cant or 
hypocrisy, is the ally and follower ol 
the Son of Man and a pillar in His 
church is a pillar in the community, 
a support and an ornament in the 
temple of peace and prosperity.

Wishing you, Mr. Editor and all 
^■and un-

SEE OUR 25c AND 50c TABLES. X - 1907 -

n ITCH ELL’S 
.... Shoe Store. I We wish all our Cns-r

§ tumors a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

J. D. Chamber»

eeee**e*e#e»ee»#si

6 Wolfvllle, 
5 N.S. I

to the students. To 
us at various

VALLEY PLANIN0 MILLS.
«

A Prosperous and Happy

Church, Store and Office Fittings.
A complete stock of Lumber, Sheathing, Flooring. Siding,# 

Gutters, Shingles, etc.
E3L Catalogue and prices on application. “VT

New Year

A. W. ALLEN & SON, MIDDLETON, N. S. To all our Customers.
Messrs, Ralph Woodman, of Sack- 

ville, and Reginald Chipman, of Dig 
by, are spending their -holidays With 
their parents.

Dr. J. N. Fuller has our thanks'for 
a handsome calendar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Stewart were 
at home to friends on Monday Jjtnd 
Tuesday of this week.

An exchange aptly remarks:-There 
is no icasonable excuse lor any mao 
jo live in a town if be doesn't like it. 
If you have no word of commendation 
to say for your town, its churches or 
people, emigrate. Y.ou won’t «top 
the town dock by going away, [lie 
church bells will have the tame musi
cal ring, the little dogs will play just 
as well, and the pure air. bright sun
shine and sparkling waters will have 
the same health-giving properties.

had a good crop of fruit this 
year and that means generally a small 
crop for 1907, consequently we would 
naturally anticipate high prices next 
fall. If we judge from the past our 
even years are the years of plenty 
and low prices, while our odd years. 
'01, '03. '05 and 07. are the years of 
high prices. It behoves us, then, to 
prepare for this by attempting more 
thorough spraying, earlier and 
general cultivation, and above all 
more liberal fertilizing. This matter 
of orchard fcitilizing has, to my mind.

The Business Outlook.
To th* Rditoz of The Acaoian :

DEAR Sir, — I have been -asked to 
give a short paper on trade conditions 
and future possiffi'.ities of our town.

It is difficult to make such a paper 
interesting to your readers,—and opi
nions here expressed may not be in 
general accord with the reading pub

THE BOOKSTORE, y z

FLO. M. HARRIS, woimims.
Xmas Bargains Again.However we C.m safely say the past 

year's business has been good, the 
volume of trade has been larger, and 
business has been more satisfactory

Therefore, We carry heavy stocks 

all of wWelfare bought as 

low as cash can buy them, 

and we are here to meet 
any prices offered in the 
county. Remember we don’t 
propose to be undersold by any 
one. Bring along your 
cash and prove our state

ments.

been more neglected, of late years, 
than any other requisite of fruit-grow
ing and has contributed. I believe, in 
no small degree to the general short
age of the crop during the last three 

The.acreage of orchards lias

in many wavs.
If we glance back ten years we must 

notice a great improvement in the ap 
store». Not only have

Corn Meal

Feeds of all kinds 1
pea ranee of our
our premises improved but a larger 
and better class of goods are carried. years
so that at the present time there is beengo jarge|y increased, while the 
not the same excuse for our people fciljijzcr6i,aveix.eu more scattered, re
going to neighboring towns for their sunjng jn morC diminished quantities 
goods. Ten years ago forty per cent. bej app|fod per acre. 
of the trade went away. To-day we 1 Btill think that as a fruit growing large on their faults. If you bave be-

v„y little abort ». ™,i.drre .......tke Annapolis
to a more progressive policy on roe . VaUey cannvt be excelled perhaps in witl sujt yo„ 
part of our merchants, and there is , ^ WOI|d for intelligence, prudence, 
room for greater efforts. Another ^ jndu8t,y We have a country to 
reason is that we have not been over proud 0f; we have an industry to . 
crowded with small, use'ess stores,— b<? pruU(J of; jrt u3 pul a)i the brains 
the foreign element of cheap and nasty , an(J cnergy inlu it 
that is in evidence in so many ol o»r capable
towns has not thrived with us. Con- | ^Vrshing you and all your readers a 

we have larger and better

China and Pottery 5 Roses 

Buffalo

......... FOR........... Ontario Flours 

Groceries all kinds 

Glass and Crockery

Speak a good word for your neighbor, 
if you cannot, don’t everlastingly en-

y our .reader* a year of deep 
sullied gladness, from beginning to CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

I remain, very sincerely yours,
L. D. Morse few things more acceptable for a Christmas Present thanThere are AlsoBaptist Parsonage, 

Wollville, Jan. 3rd.. 1907. half dozen °nd Plates'
%Vsel 0/1 Fancy Pmbrs 

piece of Rich Cut Glass 
China Tea and Dinner Set.

The Strongest Men 
can be weakened 
by a little cough.

A full line of
The Prkrrnt Only ib Ours.

Wbat shall 1 make of this year? 
We all think of the future as ours and 
are ever planning what we shall do 
with and iu it. The dreamy look 
forward with the hope that the year 
will bring them something; the self 
isb hope to accomplish something fo. 
themselves", while others hope to do 
something for their fellowmeu. 1 he 
general conception is that work is to 
be done The past year suggests re

fer something left undone.

Fresh Meatsof which we are
Turkeys

sequently 
equipped stores buying and selling 
their goods at right prices.

Another factor that has contributed 
prosperity is the Wolfvllle ■ 

Board of Trade. A great many good

most prosperous New Year.
John Donaldson, 

President N. S. F. G. A.

DON’T RUN CHANCES 
STOP IT QUICKLY.

The quickest at: 1 
most pleasant cou&h 
stopper is

A LAMP oWriySÆ
gWStores open every evening.

Chickens, etc

R. E. HARRIS & SON.Warden McMahon's Message.
In response to your req iest referr- 

and lasting improvements have been j.fig tQ Munjcipaj aft„irs it gives me 
started and carried to completion igleat pieasurt. to inform your readers 
through the agency ol this organiza- thal gnancjal)y lbe past year has 
tion. With a comfortable and central- bee|) yery sali,sfactory. After re-, 
ly situated room, well equipped with deeilIj0g the last Court Hiuse bond 

the Board welcomes paying other 1iabi|ities. we will 
have a balance in the bank of about 
five thousand dollars. Criminal ex
penses have been very light, and 
in the Municipality (at least) the liq
uor traffic has practically been put to

TWO STORES •* Cornwallis Street. Wollville, Dec. 5. 1906-
Simson’s
Flaxseed

Emulsion
’ W. E. PORTER.May we all this year remember that 

the PRESENT only is ours. Let us be
gin the year doing now what we reading matter
should have done long ago. Let us | new members About sixty members 
resolve to crush into the present as | are at present enrolled.

The close of the : The special numbers ol the Halifax
_‘ j accomplished ; Herald and Chronicle start a forwatd
Our happiness lies] movement for Nova Scotia, a splendid 

spirit is manifested throughout our

and see the special values that we 
ere offering in

K E NTV I LLE . Sleighs, Robes,
much as we can. 
year will find much 
and few regrets, 
in the service of others and no 
can truly serve others until he has 
learned the'lesson of self-sacrifice 
from Jzsus Christ. It was easier for 
the Jews to crucify Jesus than to re
ceive Him as King. So also with 
others. The best and only life be-

J. F. Herbin, and all kinds ofPleasant to take an 1 
only 25c. fer a lar<sO 
bottle at your
druggists. SLEIGH BELLS.p ■ ■ I flight.

province. What is our programme vYisliinir yov and all your readers 
for Wollville? With cheap power we I # . afid apcrous New Year ! 
might aspire to manufacturing. Other , remain
towns have a long stait ahead of us on 
this line;. Let 11s look to our natural 
resources
tiens that have brought so many 
strangers to
homes here during the past fifteen

It will certainly pay you 
as they must be sold dur
ing the month of January.

THE NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL 
CO.. UMITEO, HAUFAJL JEWELLER & OPTICIANYours sincerely.

A. p. McMahon, 
Warden -Municipality Kings Cdi

Grand Pre Items.

Town of Wolfvllle,
and cultivate those attrac

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,Office of Town Clerk and 
Tkkasubhr.gins at Calvary. settle and make theirREV. David Wright, 

Pastor St. Andrew’s Church. -Watch Repairing-
Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.

N. 8.Notice is hereby given that the As 
sessmen. Roll for the Town of Wolf 
ville, upon which the rates will" be 
levied in and for the said town for the 

I H lyear 1907, has been filed iu the office 
Mr. Joseph Parsons is in 0f tbe undersigned, the town clerk, 

charge of the work. and the said toll is open to the in-
A valuable dog owned by Mr. H. spection of the ratepayers'of the

Wennnn White was poisoned jgitowu „ , =
... . .eel And further take notice that any
Wollville one day l^Sv ^eek. person, firm, company, association or

iiieven dollars were raised in aid of corporation assessed in said roll, who 
tbe fund to reseat the Long Island shall think himself or themselves not 
church at a phonograph concert and entitled to be assessed, or who shall

*«>*> c.
tenth day of February, next, give no
tice iu writing to the unde roed.

clerk, that Ini or l corn- 
association or corporation, of 

he is secret!

Port Williams,The sidewalk between the post- 
office and the Methodist church is re
ceiving a much needed coating of

y Educational advantages, beautiful 
scenery, central situation, healthful 

in fact everything that contri-

A Haffy New Year.
Hippiness in some shape or form is 

th: objective' of every human being. 
Our ideas of what constitutes bappi- 

vary widely and profoundly, but 
the thing itself is always, everywhere 
a0d with all men the same. Jt is this 
—inward peace, 
charity, begins at borne, 
to use Carlyle's celebrated expression 
■from the inward to the outward, not

There is no falser saying than the far 
too common expression, We are the 
creatures of our surroundings ' Far 
truer is it that we create our own sur 

Our surroundings are

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
butes to make this the best residen
tial town in the province.

Good streets, good light, good wa- 
all contribute to

Successor to

B. W. OLBVEnLuA-lSrr)

Pure Milk and Cream.ter, good sewerage, 
make this ttye ideal spot. We have 

01 these and CM easily acquire
-Expert Optical Work-

Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.

Happiness, like 
•It works, '

th Ali';;,
finances are in a healthy 

Notwithstanding all the A. Fatriqoin on the evening of Tues
Our town

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

MMBftWflfPiVIRIWHHiVVIMVHVPMH BiWPi
improvements we have added 1907 day. January I*t The fine Edison 
should see tln^owest rate of taxation phonograph us. 1 on that occasion is 
since incorporation. j the property of Mr. Gordon Alleu.

I,, conclusion let me quote Mr. In spite of the storm quite a num- 
Goldwiu Smith's words in his New ber of those interested gathered in 
Yeai "s message to the Morning Chro- our school-house on the evening of 
nick. He says residential attractions Dec. 21st, to witness the closing ex

good asset to any city or town hibition given by Miss Hamilton and 
and a mistake is often made in ex- her scholars. The literary ard mvs 
changing them for factory life and foal portion of the programme show- 

J. I). Chambers. ed v
President Wulfvillc Board of Trade. er and attention by the pupils. A 

Christmas tree bearing gifts 1or both 
teacher and sch dars proVed the good - 
will existing between them. Short 
addresses were given by Doctors John
son and Chipman.

Owing to ill-health Miss Gertrude 
Hamilton has been compelled to re 
sign her position as teacher cf our 
public school. She has done good 
work and will Ik- much missed by 
both parents and pupils. Miss West, 
of Pereau. has been engaged to finish 
the term.

Dr. George Johnson returned home 
! from Halifax on Saturday last.
| Mr. Fiank Stewart, of Boston, is ___
I visiting his sister, Mws Annie M. { erms „
IStewHit. at -Basil-Hurst B, W. CLLU.LA.ND.

the town 
pany.

Cashier, or 
assessment,

try, manager 
agent, appeals from said 
, and in such notice state 

particularly the grounds of his or 
their objection to such astessmeht.

And further take notice that if any 
rson assessed iu said rpR jtliall 

that any
portion 01 roe programme asso(.ialion or COrpor
ery careful training by the teach- assessetl too low in or

omitted from or wrongly inserted in 
said roll, he may on 01 before the 

nth day of FeW 
writ!

-WOI.FVU.LB. N, S.
roundings, 
just as we allow oui 
them. If thine eye be single' says 
the Master, ‘tby whole body shall be 
full of light. There are ten thou 
sand uncertainties about tbe New

SHIP YOUR 
APPLES TO 

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON

Others may wish you a Prosperous New Yeat, 
jfe make you a Prosperous New Yeat.
Dollars saved are as good as dollars earned. 
H'e have earned a reputation for low prices, 
dnd will keep it up for 1907 to 2000.

■ fjÙdfÔtàMPSll 
person, firm, com 
or corporation has

perso

S5
Year, but only one absolute cetuloty 
Tbe royal rond to happiness will Ire

of duty
R. F. Dixon.

K, ol Il-iU.» ■ Km .1 Dean : 
Avpn.

.long the path said te
tice in writing t

IgliStWALL PAPERS
Goon Prospects for the Fruit 

Growing Industry.
Tlie result of the fruit crop for the 

past year, white only fairly satislac-

ucd SPRING STOCK OFIs

.t .-.sur u .1,eie orchard, have been wll
g to ta able tony. Mr i ^ totilteed ■
»* Uj your tetjUel’ j there h ive been the mort s.\l,lactory 

rcsnl II. The ptoepect for the 1907 «op, 
«hile et piese.il only conject.nl, has 

:ncouragiii£ features, 
hand, the Continent, m<
i Atanr.i:..., strt» ma ont

", j-------------

GENERAL AGENTS

A. B. COLDWKll,, 
Town Ontk.

HOWARD BL1GH & SON Woodville and HalifaxArriving Daily. Tbe higgeat van.-ly and lowest IH'ieea ever nScred,
and cultivated

Headquarters for Mixed Paints, Leads, Oils, 
Colors, Varnish, Varnish Stains, Brushes, &c.

" Cash Advanced on Consignments.FOR SERVICE.eding our InstiVu 
cut College yerer

The pure bred Ayrshire Bull,

u sip Hector,”
fZOfilfi)

fac- TO LET.CORD WOOD. ,
The ■iiiieeribL-v.bee for aol, .1 «iP Mis-
ssra-ss-STSS1

......-............ i
* K 0. B18HD11,

Groonwich.

:
ost ol^ the

most

Part of the house ou Gaspereau 
Avenue recently occupied by Miss 
Higgins. #RSON’S Apply »

Wolfvllle Decorating CompanyCOUGH D80TS
Mis» Robinson, 

Exchange and Tea Room,Si Read “THE ACADIAN” for 1«#• i Manager.B. 0. BISHOP,
”” witt"c USI

b-r -

J

* , •. n»', y-v»-, ^ THE Ac
WOLFV1LLE, N.

Local Ha
Happy New Yea 
Tbe Municipal 

at Keotville on Tu 
The annual busi 

Baptist church t 
ing.

The Removal Si 
Miss Saxton's wil 
trimmed Winter b 

The Browning 
Monday evening 
Mrs. Crandall, W 

On New Year'i 
eter registered 5 
trace ol snow a
ground.

We regret that 
vents os continui 
Wollville busine 
This will be cooti 

To I,KT-Storf 
ery or other tigh 
aion March 1st,

Miss Congdon
ders for Milliner 
at Chambers' l 
gains in Hats f 
kinds.

Beginning nei 
grocery stores 
the winter on 
well as on Wed 
each week.

For Sale.—/ 
on Prospect stc 
9 rooms, bath 1 
lively new. Ft 
apply Acadian 

Two or three ■ 
jps preferred) c 
with board at ra 
pleasant rooms 
Apply at AcADi 
Wolfville.

Mrs. F. E. Bi 
Bishop and Mi 
wish through T 
their many trie 
and sympathy 1 
ment, in the lu 

The sacramet 
will be obaerv 
church on Sand 
service, and : 
Grand Pre, in t 
ular preparator; 
this evening in 
at 7.30 oclock.

We understa 
lor, reference t- 
these columns 
ed for his mot! 
of A von port, tl 
Main street, 
perty, and we : 
inga purchase 

Tbe regular 
Wolfville Boar 
on the evenini 
înst., itithe B 
at 8 o’clock, 
bylaws as a me 
to nominate of 
year, and blau 
being sent 1 
Remember th 
and let every 1 
effort to be pr 

Tbe Remov; 
Miss Saxton i 
trimmed Wini 

The officer! 
for the curren 
the regular ra 
ing, as follow 

W. P.-E. 
W. A.-Mi 
R. S.—J. t 
A. R. S.-l 
F. S.-W.
Treasurer- 
Chaplain- 
Conductor- 
A. C.- 
I.S.—H- 
O S.-Ral 
P. W. P.-
DoveOuflee 
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clever combi 
and nuts. Ni 
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yet its flavor 
old Java an 
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is wholesome, 
It ’h safe evt 
Bold by T L
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Christmas ti 
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:Snnday-sclii 
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bright-faced 
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Its burden 0 
seated a vet 
the young j 
and a numb 
tbe recipien 
Miss Tweed 
tanning tw 
alight toke 
her efficient 
organist of 
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dent, direci 
Mr. J. D. 
gilts. The 
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Manlcu
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RAND’S DRUG STORE
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ntty. occupied by Miss

Apply to
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change and Tea Room,
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Team.
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s Jars.

SKATERS 1WANTED. SPECIAL PREPAATIOS FOR THEThe Acadian. ¥

..Holiday Season..WOLFVILLE, M. 8-, JAN.

Local Happenin»».

One Hundred Carcasses "f Buy your Skates atOUR SHOES .PORK L. W. Sleep s*:Happy New Year, 1907.
The Municipal Council will meet 

at Kent ville on Tuesday of next week.
The annual business meeting of the 

Baptist church took place last even
ing.

weighing from 125 to 175 pounds, I 

for which the highest market price 

I will be paid.

IN ALL DEPARTHENTS.: V.hvre you will find the largest 
variety aud best value in town.

Out leading line is the CYCLE, 
made by the Canada Cycle and Mo
tor Co. By far the best skate made 
in Cauada.

We also haudlc Bvkcr’s and the 
Starr Mfg. Co.

Useful Articles for Gift Purposes at prices that cannot be equalled
are bought first 
because of their f*The Removal Sale of Millinery it 

Mis. Saxton"6 will continue until ell 
trimmed Winter hata ire Bold.

The Browning Club will meet or. 
Monday evening next at the home of 
Mra. Crandall, Westwood avenne.

T. L. Harvey. J Ladies Silk Waists in 
^ all Styles and Colors Wr ■WOLFVILLB.

Wolfville Hardware 
arid Stove Store.

Personal Mention.
(Contributions to this deportment wilt be glad 

1, received.!
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford, of Hall- 

lax, w«*re in town,, over New Year.
Dr. Tufts left on Saturday last, to 

spend a week in Boston and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fowler 

taken robhts for the winter at Acadia

AT $2.60, $3-00, $4.00 AMD $5.00 EACH.On New Year's Day the thermom 
eter registered S5°. with scarcely s 

and no frost in the Reputationtrace ol snow 
ground.

We regret that lack ol space pre
vents us continuing the review ol the 
Wolfville business places this week. 
This will be continued neat week.

Case full of Fancy Collars. Stocks and Silk Belts at 25c. to $1.50 each. 
Handkerchiefs in Silks and Linen, for everyone from 3c. to fi 00 each. 
Gloves in Silk lined Mocha ; a Special Glove at #1.25 worth $1.50. 
Kid Gloves 75e.. Sl.oo and $1.25 a pair. Furs in Rolls. Stoles ami 

BALANCE OF STOCK AT BARGAIN PRICKS

1

9
hl-'FBworn afterwards 

because

Ca perinea.To I.KT—Store, suitable for Millio- 
business. Possea-

Vilta.
Mr. B. XV. Cleveland was at Shu 

benacadie last week, buying pure 
bred stock. We understand he pur 
chased several vwyjiue^açimal§.

Miss Edna A* Dorman, of Yar
mouth, spent the Christmas holidays 
a) the home ol her parents. Mr. and 
Nirs. Joseph A. Dorman, Newtonville.

Mrs. W. S. Pineo and family, of 
Middleton,arrived in Wolvfilleon Sat
urday last, and have been spending 
the week, visiting friends in this vici-

Dr. Fred. Beckwith has closed his 
dental rooms here and removed to 
Annapolis, where he will pursue the 
practice of bis profession. His many 
Woltville friends will join The Aca- 

in wishing him success in his

ery or other light _ 
aion March tat, 1907- APP'y

J «IX. o...... 1 .
of their . Men’s Furnishings.Miss Congdon will attend to all or- 

tbe winter

For Xmas we intend offering all $1 Shirts for 75c., and $1.25 Shirts for Si each. 
Collars—all shapes—2 for 35c. Gloves, Mufflers, Hats and Caps.

ders for Millinery during 
at Chambers' Millinery dept. Bar
gains in Hats and trimmings of all 
kinds. Character THE LAP OF LUXURY 

is here dieplayed—a basketful of the
Finest Groceries

obtainable—a complete stock, fresh, 
appetizing ami at prices that mean 
a weekly saving to the family purse- 
bearer. Coffee and Tea fit lor the 
gods, jams. Canned Goods, whole
some Flour. Pickles that please— 
everything to gladden the h.eart ol 
the appreciative housekeeper. The 
mistake of a life-time to pass our

Beginning next week the Wolfville 
stores will be closed during

the winter on Monday evening as 
well as on Wednesday and Friday of 10 per cent. Dlsoount for Cash on all Purchases
each week.

Foa Sals —A desirable residence 
on Prospect street. House contains 
9 rooms, bath room, etc. Compara
tively new. For farther particulars 
apply Acadian office.

Two or three College students (lad 
i#*8 preferred) can be accommodated 
with board at moderate terms. Large 
pleasant rooms, very near college. 
Apply at Acadian office, or box 136, 
Wolfville.

Mrs. F. E. Bishop, Mrs. Enoch C 
Bishop and Mr. W. O. C. Bishop, 
wish through The Acadian to thank 
their many Iriends for their kindness 
and sympathy in tbeii recent bereave
ment. in the less of their mother.

J. E. HALES & CO.Solid, Serviceable Goods at 
closest prices consistent with 
good wear...................................

new home.
Miss Bessie Hetinigar, of Canning, , 

was jn town over Sufiday last, the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. B. O. Davi- 

Suiuraer street. Miss Henoigar 
has recently taken a full course ia 
Boston in facial and scalp massage, 
manicuring and hair dressing. It is 
her intention to form a class in Wolf
ville for the study of these useful 
branches, and at the same time to 
practice her profession here if oppor
tunity offers. Her card will be found 
in another place in this issue.

It'S S pleasure to tell our readers 
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop 8 
For yuan Dr Shoop has fought against 
the use of Opium, Chloroform, or othur 

fe ingredients commonly found in 
Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop, it seems, 
has welcomed the Pure Food aud Drug 
Law recently enacted, for lie hne worked 
along simi'ar lines many years. For 
nearly 90 years Dr. Slump'» Cough Cure 
containers have had a warning printed on 
them against Opium and other narcotic 
poisons He lias thus made it postiblp 
Coe mothers to protect their child»» by 
Simply insisting on having Dr. Shuop-8 
Cough Cure. Sold by A V. Rand.

DEAR Mr. Rditqb,-While driving 
into Wolfville on Saturday, the 39th 
inst., I was much grieved to find my 
dog lying dead in the ditch in the 
past end of the town—or about two 
hundred yards east of Mud Bridge. 
He had been cruelly poisoned, and by 
the appearance of the head and body 
he must have had a prolonged and 
violent death. He' was only a pup, 
one y-Mtr old, and was kind and gentle 
with all.

It seems rather hard that people 
who live outside of your pretty town 
cannot drive into Wolfville to patron
ize your merchants and enjoy the hos
pitality of its people without tear ol 
having their dogs poisoned by 
depraved individual who lives within 
your limits.

The general sentiment seems to be 
that the Wohville authorities should 
ferret out these vicious and unlawful 
acts, and send the perpetrators to 
where they can do no harm.

Mr. Editor, 1 pledge myself to the 
extent of $25 00 tor information that 
will lead to the conviction of the per
son who poisoned my dog.

Respectfully your».
H. W- WHITR.

A Guaranteed Cure For Files.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 

Pile*. Druggists are authorized to refund

cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

C. W. Strong, Wolfville.

NEW
LIVERY STABLESBORDEN Not a

SpeculationGiftsC. H. IN WOLFVILLB.

I The subscribers having bought out the 
! Livery business of J. L. Franklin, have 

liegun business on the premises formerly 
I occupied by Edward Chase. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at short notice, 

j Skilled drivers to all pointa of interest.
TRUCKING

or But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

wolfville.The sacrament ol the Lord's Supper 
will be observed at St Andrew's 
church on Sunday next at the morning 
service, and at Chalmer's church. 
Grand Pre, in the afternoon. The reg- 

aervice will beheld

The New YearCouncil Msetinff.Canning Items.
A special meeting of the Council 

was held on Friday evening last, with
of all kinds attended to promptly, 
gaff" We solicit the publie patronage, 

i which shall always receiveiour best at- 
' tent ion. Telephone 76.

A watch-night service was held In 
the Methodist church on the last
night of the year 1906. Rev. B- V. the Mayor and all the Councillors 
Buchanan was one ol the speakers, present.

A wedding took place on the eve
ning ol Xmas day at the home of 
Mr. Amos North, when his daugh
ter Blanche was united in marriage 
to Mr. George Greenough. Rev 
Dr. Wilton performed the ceremony.

A social for the children, teachers dered to be paid;- 
and parents of the Methodist Sunday 
school was held in the vestry of the 
church on the evening of New Year's 
Day. An interesting prograi 
vocal and iwstrumeotal music, lecita- 
tions and dialogues was given, Natter 
which refreshments were served \nd 
a short time spent in social inter-

ular preparatory 
this evening in St. Andrew's church, 
at 7.30 oclock.

We understand that Mr. C. D. Tay
lor. reference to whom was made in 
these columns last week, has purchas
ed for bis mother, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, 
of Avoeport, the Hodsou property 00 
Main street. This is a very fine pro
perty, and we are glad to see it find
ings purchaser.

As a "Gift-Season” the New 

Year is second only in popular

ity to Christmastide itself.

UBOLT A SCHOFIELD.
I Wolfville, April 19, 19(6.-33AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
The meeting was for the purpose 

of dealing with accounts against the 
town, so as to as fir as possible have 
all bills owing by the town paid before 
the end of the year.

The following accounts were or-

» D. B. SHAW,
The gift need not he coatly— 

just some well-chosen token of 
remembrance to speed your wish 

es fo» the opening year.

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, '06.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Ml.
39 21

William Began......... ,
E J pelapey
A. J. Woodman.................  »S°°
F. W Woodman ............... 6 87
Wood St Mahanev............... MS
Hutchinson's Express. .. 3 76
I, W- Sleep .......................  l6n
Davison Bros....................... '4-*5
D. A. Munro............. ......... 11-65
Trustees Temperance Hall. 2.50
c. w SI
p J Porter 
R. E. Welsh 
Fred Bll> ■ ■ J

The regular annual meeting of the 
Wolfville Board of trade will be held 
on the evening of Tuesday, the i8tb 
inet.. inthe Board rooms, beginning 
at 8 o’clock. In accordance with the 
bylaws as amended members arc asked 
tc nominate officers for the ensuing 
year, and blanks for the purpose are 
'being sent out by the secretary. 
Remember the date of the meeting 
and let every member make a special 
effort to be present.

The Removal Sale ol Millinery at 
Miss Saxton's will continue until all 
trimmed Winter hats arc sold.

1e of
You will find in our stock 

many little things eminently 

suitable as New Year’s Gifts, 

and at prices that make gift 

giving a pleasure within the 

reach of all.

Hutobinson’e
of WOLFVILLE EXPRESS.... 15 5° 

.... 14 7°

.... 6.25

W. T. Stephen?................. i '8
A bill of Dr. DeVVitt for medical 

service was referred to the Recorder.

course.
Sir Frederick Borden was in town

over Sunday.
Mr. George Coffin, who has a good 

positiou in Liverpool, N. S., was 
home for a few days last week.

Messrs. N. W. Eaton, Sidney
Blenkhorn Co, ^ p,.*..,, .to,,pod
Temperance Alliance meet,,,g ^ eom#taJ_llothing „,
Wetervillc on Wnlay leet. Uckon or aiet ese jour child A eweet,

MUa Cbiabolm. of Dlgby, baa been ^ ^ ^ ^ s,rup, called Dr.
I Shoop'» Croup Cure, does the work and 
I does It quickly. Dr. Shoop'a Croup Cure 

Mr. A. S. Magee, of Berwick, wa6 fot Croup alum, remumbor. it doe» 
in town over Sunday. j nut claim to cure * down ailments. It'*

Mr. Andrew Spicer, ol Somerset, is f()r Croup, that'» all. Sold by A. V. 
visiting friends in Blonudon and Can-1 Rand.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Mr W. J.Balcom
and will continue the same. 
.All the equipments fot . . .Try it anil be 

Convinced....
in «0

R. H. Tweedell, Sleighing Parties 
and Private Turnouts

The officers of Wolfville Division 
for the current quarter were elected at 
the regular meeting on Monday even
ing, as follows: —

W. P.—E. C. Johnson.
W. A. —Miss Bessie 
R. S.—J. B. Tingley 
A. R. S.-Mrs. H. Pine<
F. S. —W. A. Freeman. 
Treasurer—Miss Ernestine Bishop 
Chaplain—Rev. M. P. Freeman. 
Conductor—Mrs. M. Pick.
A. C.- Pied Godfrey.
I. 8 —Herbert Wallace.
O. S.— Ralph Shaw.
P. W. P.-E. W. Sa

Rate Card on application.
the guest of her friend, Miss Bertha 
Northup.

JEWELLER,
New Horses. New Rigs, Specially 

equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable, Terms obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

Wolfville.Main St.,Freeman.

WHITEHALL’S

JANUARY SALE.
T. E. HUTCHINSON,Hockey League.Mrs. Victor Eston and infant so,, 

have brer, .pending * ‘h0'.‘ ‘’“‘j"
Woltville. with W.B«''m.P.re=t,1,iit V ^ -t w.!,dleton
Ml. ind Mr. Robert Cht.bolm. i Tbu,„,luy of ,„st „.cck formed

Piles get quick relief frum Dr. » Nava Scotia Hockey lx»g-=. The
Magie Ointment, Rem—b r it a made offlcer. .,= U follows: Pr»ideOt- 
Lbrne for Pile*—end la work" with cer- W. C. Aekcr, Lunenburg. Vice-pre- 
Unity and satialactfoo. Uehi.ig, painful, j aident—H. H. Monroe. Yarmouth, 
urotruding, or biiwi piles diaappear like Secretary-treasurer-W. S. Wallace. 
V Try it and hot! A. Wolfville. The three officers ol the

league and three members to be ap
------------- pointed by the thiee clubs are to be

The Rings Co. Temperance Alii* the executive committee. \Otfcer 
ance is starting a further series of matters in connection with the finnn 
mettings to be held in about every cja| part Qf the league were left to 
section of the county. These meet the discret on of the executive. The 
ings are for the purpose ol keeping the following schedule of games was 
people more closely in touch with arranged: —

On Monday evening the annual ^ worb je t^jog carried on by January 23rd—Lunenburg
Christmas tree was held in the vestry tfae Aujance, awl to turther develop Wnlfvilk
of the Presbyterian church, tor the ^ sc|lemc ot Christian citizenship February 1—Wolfville vs Lunen- 
tiunday-seboot. Th* room was very brjngjng to tbe pubiic thought the burg.
pretfily trimmed for the ocaastoo, and jn<jjvjdtia| resp<inribility resting upon February 7—Yarmouth vs Wolf 
M the appointed hour wes filled with ^ ^ work|ng out what is for the true ville,
bright faced young people and a nom- mlerests of our country and people February
fcer of parents and friends. The tree ^ |or tJje „dv8ncement of Christ's „,outh.
was a generous one and filled with ,an réacroptiun
it. burden of Christmas bounty pre- Tfac fo„owing „ „ „8t of meetings mou„,. 
seated a very pretty appearance. All oqw 
the young people were remembered, 
and a number ol teachers were also 
the recipients of New Year's tokens.
Miss Tweedell received a purse, con
taining twmty dollars in gold, as a 
slight token of the appreciation of 
htr efficient and faithful axreicex X» 
organist of tbe chmch. Mr. W. H.
Chase, the painstaking superinten
dent, directed the proceedings, and 
Mr. J. D. Chaml>ers dispensed the 
gilts. The paster, Rev. Mr. Wright, 
was present and gave a timely ad
dress. Appropriate music u-as ren
dered by the school.

H. PINEO. Wolfville. Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. 5S.

Wolf
WOLFVILLE.

■g££«ftr OPTICIAN.
Devotes all his time and attention to 

the science and art of Koecial fitting. Es
pecially inieitinted in difficult c*ae«. Do 
not despair till y m have t 

Correspondence invited.

h

Public Wotloe!A Month of BIG BARGAINS.
Dove Coffee disagree with you! ProL 

ably it doe»? Then try Dr. Shoop‘v 
Heath Coffee. ‘Health Coffee' is a 
clever combination of parched cerea » 
and nuts. Not a grain of ied coffee, re
member. in Dr. Shoop'a Health Coffee, 
yet its flavor and taste matches eloeely 
old Java and Mooha Coffee. If your 
*t<rtuach, heatJU or kidneys can't stand 
Coffee driokrXÿ, try Health Coffee- It 
is wholesome, rN^rishing, and satisfying. 
It' safe even fmNfttj youngest child. 
Sold hyT L Harvey.

Before stock-taking we must clear out a large quantity
Rjttv|wycnt who have not yet paid thei 
es fur 1906 arc hereby notified tha 
town authorities require immediate 

I Bills have been sent out a 
to delinquents, and if these 

are not settled promptly a warrant or 
distress will lie issued to levy for the 

ith the ct Hta and expense» of Such

tried him of .-tovk.
If you are in need of any of the following articles do 

not let this opportunity of obtaining them at this sale go by. 
Dress Goods, Waists, Wrappers and Ladies’ Underwear, 
Men's and Boy's Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, Trousers, Shirts 
and Underwear. Quilts and Blankets. Big snap in Furs, 
Ladies’ and Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats, Ladies' Fur 
Ruffs, Stoles, Muffs, Caps and Mitts.

All these goods have been reduced in price. You will 
ney by doing it now. Besides the above we have extra spe 
gams in our basement. See them.

payment, 
second timeNew Advertisements.magic by its use. 

V. Baud J. W. Ryan & Co. 
Mitchell's Shoe Store 

Pine.if PAZO OINTMENT fails to H.
M Htnnigar. A. E. COLD WELL,

Town Clerk.
■tial bar- Wolfville, Dec 91, 1906.BIRTHS.Golden Wedding»

Steadman.—At BiUtown. Dec. 30th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Steadman, a
daughter-

01ATHÏT--------------

TO LET.The home ot Mr and Mrs Mitchell, 
Westwood avenue, was the scene ol 
a roost interesting gathering on New 
Year's eve, when Mr aud Mrs A. G. 
Marsters received a large number of 
relatives and Iriends, it being the fif
tieth anniversary of their marriage. 
The parlors were very prettily decorat
ed in blue and gold. Mrs Marsters 

handsome black satiu, while

J. W. RYAN & CO.
Kentvllle, 8. 8.

House on Main Street, known ae star- 
tell house, lately occupied by C. Yen ton 
Patterson.

PortIhl—At Avonport, on December 
a,st, Mrs Eliza Porter, daughter of 
the late Comstock Bishop, ol Giteu- 
wiefi, aged 78 years.

WHITEHALL,
Possession at any time. 
Inquire of18—Wolfville vs Yar- ■ G. E. DlWITT, M. D, 

or J. ELLIOTT SMITH.Union Prayes Meeting». WITHOUT DOUIT THEFebruary 14—Lunenburg vs Yar-
Mr Masters wore a black broadcloth 
suit with the same vest (white bro
cade) in which be was married.

They were married at tbe borne of 
Mr Joseph Beckwith, father of Mrs. 
Marsters. Lower Church St., by Rev. 
A. S. Hunt. They only had two 
children, one sou, Douglas Marsters, 
who died some years ago, one daugh 
ter, Mrs Walter Mitchell,of Wollville, 
with whom they make their home.

Mr Robert Starr, of Wolfville, was 
grootpswan and was present with his 
wife to assist them in receiving. They 
received a large numbei of gifts, 
among them a very handsome gold 
headed cane from Mr aud Mrs A. C. 
Reed, of Moncton, N. B. Friends 
trom a distance 
wilb letteis of 
happy occasion.

Sallow
Complexion

VOU rn m4 in the face the de* 
* UMigements of the liver. A 

gish liver leaves the bile 
l to poison the whole sys- 
results are : 
gw complexion,

ty of temper, 
i digestion,

Biliousness and irregularity of the

Wolfville. Dec. 80. 1906.Next week being the Week ol __ - ^ ■ ji.
Prayer.' union meetings will be held §1 O D 8 O 11 9IU 11 I V 
in the Baptist, Methodist and Pres
byterian churches in the order 
named, beginning on Monday eve
ning. The pastor^ will preside at 
the meetings in their own churches, 
and addresses will be given by other 
ministers. The following program 
of subjects will be followed

Monday, Jan. 7 The church of 
the Jiving God. (Matt, xvi: 18; Kph.

Tuesday, January 8 The Gospel 
of God’s 800. (John Hi; 16; Luke 
xix: 10, Rev.xxii:ia.)

Wednesday, January 9. Tbe Christ 
ian ministry. (Matt. x:5. 7, *8; Luke 
x:i, t, 16; 1 Cor. ix:ifi.)

Thursday, January IQ. Missions, 
home and lorifgn. (Matt, xxviihto;

arranged for,—som* slight February Yaimoulb vs Luueu 
changes in dates may be found ne- burg.
cessary, but which will be given thro’ jjach game Is to be played in the 
the press and on posters 

Jan. 14. Billtown ; 16, Black Rock ; This organization is sure to be an 
18, Woodvilte; 19. Somerset; 21. incentive to g 
Harborviile; 22. Burlington ; 24. Wes- provinces and as it is purely 
ton - »5. AyleRford : ,8. Bre.ick ; 3-.

TO LET.
has solved the question of

ON 8* IN STREET, WOIFVIUI,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by

rnk ol the first mentioned team.

XMASin theood hockey in the

Pal F. J, Porter.A
Morristown. Frb'y i, Harmony: 3. 
Tremont; 5, Kingston X’illage; 7, 
Greenwoods 8, Auburn.

Prof. E. W. S w

I Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW usW BARSS. 

Dec. 12, 1906—tf

81 F T 8.To stop » DoW with ‘Preveiitie»' is 
safer than to 1st it FUii Wld it after 
wards. Taken at the '» eeac stage’
Presenticn will head off all colds and 
Grippe, aud perhaps save you from 
Pneumonia nr Bronchitis Prevention 
are little toothsome candy cold cure 
tablets selling ir 5 ce t nud 'J6 cent 
hoees, If yon are chilly, if you begin to 
sneeze, try Prevention. They will surely 
check the cold, and please you, Sod
by A. V. Rand. OAttTOniA*. l

-------------------------------------- ew,», ^TMMYau HanAMiW
The public schools re-open next air,a,_cr.

boyer. with proiui- 
lient clergymen er.d ollivr Clifixtian 
workers in the county-, will be present 
at ail meetings.

To Cure » Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROM<> (JUIN 

1NE Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure, 
sig at ore ia on each box. L'ac

For Sale — 1 thorough-bred Buff 
Orpington Cockerel. A beauty. U S*
buys him. Apply here.

The solution is a Souvenir Letter 
or Mailing Booklet. Eight of the 
best views of Wolfville and vicinity 
artistically gotten up in booklet 
form, with short letter blank. May 
be mailed without wrapping. The 
cost is the most surprising thing 
about them.

’ills promptly and thoroughly 
iousness, Indigestion sutd con-

bora about Di
ver pills, for their 
them known to

B

Liver i. E. PALMETER,
s,1£b; Upholsterer-your neigh Rom. XU*. ||.J

Friday, January u. Christian 
atitutions. (Is. Iv; 13 Phil iv:8)

irday. January ia. The coming 
kingdom. (Ps. Ixxil:i8, 19;

Bessie M. Hennigar,
SPECIALIST

embered them 
lations on the

also reine 
congratu Chase’

merit ■■
eewly every home.

Dr. Kldiey.U.^ MU, pW“B-SS,&rfptbook author, are ca

io-
E W. Grove s MAI» MATTRESSES Made

Carpet Laying a Specialty.
o,.,Satu1-1. H of the

Mhtt. vi:g, 10.)
Sunday, January 13. The attract

ing power of Christ crucified.

CANS1H0...........
f acial and Scalp rta«8«fe 

Manicirtog sod Hair Dressing.
Appointment* requested ip advance,

Only lOo. Each. Residence : Liwer W
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land."

Nervous
Exhaustion

rpWITCHING of the nerves, sud- 
1 den starting, tenderness of the 

scalp or spine, headache at top or 
back of head, noises in the ears, 
sparks before the eyes, i 
ness, dyspepsia, pains and cramps, 
neuralgia, timidity, irritability, mel
ancholy, physical weakness and 

al debility are among the 
symptoms of nervous exhaustion.

Good food, pure air, suitable rest 
and the regular and persisent use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will thor
oughly overcome the most extreme 
case of nervous exhaustion and 
prostration.

By noting your increase in weight 
while using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
you can prove that new, firm flesh 
and muscular tissue are being added 
to the bod 
boxes for 
Edmonson,
Toronto.

Another Year. IN STRICT CONFIDiCE.MANIFESTING ITS VIRTUES. Another year of mercies,
Ot faithfulness aud grace; 

Another year of gladness,
In the shining of thy face. 

Another year of progress, 
Another year of praise; 

Another year of proving 
Thy presence all the days. 

Another year of service.
Of witness lor thy love; 

Another year of training 
For holier works above. 

Another year is dawning!
Dear Master, let it be 

On earth, or el»e in heaven, 
Another year for thee

Conducted by the Indies of the W. C. T. V.

oppicers.
President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs fou vs.

•2nd Vice President-Mrs Hemmemi 
3rd Vice President—Mrs Chambers. • 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs- Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Caldwell. ' 
Auditor - Mrs Roscoe.
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lu Million» of Teapot» Dally
Women Obtain Mr». 

Advice and H
i's"SALADA" sleepless-She Mas Guided Thousands Hmüth.

— Mow Lydia E. Pinkfci 
table Compound Cured 
Seydel.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good** are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

gener
Ubrador Work-Mrs DeWitt 
Parlor Meetings— Mth Heckman.
Km*""1"'' lMrS L' E"'""

Flower Mission—Mr*
Narcotics—Mrs M. P.
Press Work —Miss Ba'ss.
Temperance in S. 8.—Mrs

The regular businean meeting will lie 
held in the Board of Trade rooms tile 
tirsLTuesday evening of each month.

A Man lor a Text.

Refaction ^ .r a wo-
■I IIS II man to *’el lhat

elle canMwrite to 
another felling her. 

^ the most private
and Hwbfidential

that her letter will
be seen he a woman 
only.

CEYLON TEA

Have You Tried It?
I.ead Park el. Only. 25c,30c, 40c, 50c A 60c P-

■BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.

Freeman.

Chlwholm.

What is CASTORIAIII!A Thought for the New 
Year.After Christmas, New 

Year's.
Gleaned by the Way.

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tiny Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Bauacea—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA ALWAYS
yO Bear» the Signature of ___ -

SiHfi
Many thousands of 

diseases come before Mis. Pinkham every 
year, some personally, Ot Iters by mail. 
Mrs. Pinkham is the daughter-in-law 
of Lydia E Pinkham and for twenty-five 
years under her direction and ’iim-e her 
decease she has been advising sick 
women free of charge 

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confi
dence of women, and every testimonial 
letter published is done so with the 
written consent or request of the writer, 
m order that other sick f<H*f tnay be 
Itenefifed as she has been. V

Mis. Fred Ijeydel. ot pTIjprCK A4tl* 
Street, West Philadelphie, Pa., writes ;
Deer Mrs. Pinkham.— r

'Over a year ago I wrote you a letter 
asking advire. as f 
could not carry a child to maturity.""! fO- 
wived your kind letter of instructions and 
followed your advice. 1 am not only• well 
woman In consequence, but have a beautiful 
baby girl. I wish every suffering woman 
in the land would write you for advice, aa 
you have done so much for me.'*

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel was 
cured, will Lÿdia E. Pinkham*» Vege
table Compound cure every woman 
suffering from any form of female ills.

If you are sick, write Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mae., for special advice. It is 
free sod always helpful.

He—No, the governor doesn't pay 
me more than I'm worth.

She—How in the world do yon 
manage to live on it?

‘Ever try an automobile, Judge?' 
said a friend.

•No,' replied the judge, 'but I've 
tried a let ot people who have. '

ly. 50 cents a box, six 
$2.50, at all dealers, or 

Bates & Company,

Just to be tender; just to be true;
Just to be glad the whole day throu- h! 
Just to be merciful, just to be mild; 
Just to be trustful as a child; 
lust to be gentle and kind and sweet; 
Just to he helpful with willing feet. 
Just to be cheery when things go

Just to driyç sadness away

Whether the hour is dark or bright, 
Just to be loyal to God and right.
Just to believe that God knows best; 
Just in His promise* ever to rest;
Just to let love be our daily key— 
This is God's will for you and for me.

- British Weekly.'

;0f femaleIt is a great good fortune, it lias al
ways seemed to me, that Christmas 
comes just before New Year's. If the 
year began in November, for instance, 
who would ever have the courage to 
make new resolutions and begin 
again, knowing how he had left un
done the things that he ought to 
faaVedone. and had done the tilings 
that he ought not to have don,», sfi 
the year through? Codage could 
never have mou^T with such occa
sions^-— g.
" Btô New Year's tjlows close upon 

ile the glow ol

As he entend the little study at 
the church jest before evening ser
vice, the minister found o >e of hi» 
men awaiting him.

•Pastor.’ broke out the man, in an
voice. Then he signed the pledge.

•What's got Stephen Black?’ asked 
the minister, a few weeks later. T 
haven't seen him for some time.'

•No, pmnv..- * *«.nf men, 
•and you will never see lnm rounu 
here again.'

Never see him again? What do 
you mean? He hasn't gone to the 
bad, has he?

No, but he's dead and buried.
•What!'
‘Yes, pastor. Monday lie 

e.i sick. They carried him off to the 
hospitals He died within twenty-four 
hours, and they buried him right 

•But,’ said the man, he never

agitated voice, ‘pastor, my brother-in- 
law is in there, full of liquor. He's 
ugly. Hadn’t we better get a ponvc- 

to corné and clearTtTm out?
•Why, no George,’ said the minis

ter. T shouldn’t quite like that. 
You know he might bear something 
that would do him good. Don’t wor
ry. It won’t kill us if he dots inler-

belore now.’
It was a good congregation that the

Gained Ten Pounds.
■ I was all run down and could not do my | 
work. Everythin* late made me nick. In nura. 

others l had seen the good results of Da.
NeBVF- t-*»» ,Dd re*°lTCd IO l’V ’h A*

mtlrely ^vrCrffli 'f- -tu »i*V n -> i.iiYwk»!
#the Christmas, and 

the Christmas giving and the joy of 
the Christmas receiving are still 
with us, while our friends are speak
ing their love lor us, and we art- 
speaking our gratitude to them, then 
it seems possible to turn o»er the 
new leaf and begin again, with the 
earnest resolve and the high purpose. 
Perhaps that alone would make 
Christmas worth while.—Peny'Mag-

' mime. Pt(!V.i>#bur*, U'*c-

•l don’t suppose you'd like to have 
« tool come in here and try to tell you 
how to conduct your business?’

-Oh, I don't mind a little thing like 
that; were you going to suggest some
thing?'

A countryman meeting a very pret
ty peasant woman leading a donkey, 
said, in passing: "Good day, mother 
of the donkeys.'

•Good day, my roost beloved son,' 
was the instant reply.

We have been interiuptedThe Kind You Have Always Boughthud female Ills and'Except ye become as little chil
dren,’ ie fraught with p ecious 
ing. The kinghoed ol innocence is 
above all earthly dignities. The 
crown it wears brings 
entails no fear. Char-eyed and 
clean hearted, the little children of 
the world stand on the heights near 
est heaven. The condescension that 
brings older persons on the same 
plain with them is no condescension 
at all, but rather a coming back to 
one's own best estate.

pieacher looked down upon 
night a company of honest, self-re
specting, well dressed working peo
ple, a large portion of them young 
folk. But there in the forefront of 
the audience sat the objectionable 
brother-in-law. Bolt upright lie sat, 
with a flushed face, and glared at the 
minister. 'He certainly is about the 
toughest, ugliest-looking customer I 

undertook to preach to,' said the 
young man to himself.

The first part of the service went 
well. How these Germans do

In Use For Over 30 Years.
r, tt xiiiiMt win. w«w vow eirr.

drank another drop, and he died a 
•Youth’s Compan-

anguish.

Christian man. 
ion.'

Chamberlain’ sCoughReme- 
dy a Safe Medicine for 

Children.
In buying a cough medicine for child

ren, never be afraid to buy Chamberlain"» 
Cough Remedy. There is no danger 
from it, and relief ia always aure to fol- 

ially for cough», 
cough, and 

n the world

Why Remain Thin and 
Pale?

Pale people have pale blood. The 
stomach is wring, assimilation is 
poor and food is not changed into 
blood. The system lacks vitality and 
reconstructive power which can be 
supplied by Ferrozone. It braces the 
appetite, digestion is stinlulated, 
what you cat is transformed into the 
kind of nutriment your system re
quires. Vital life-giving blood that 
makes rosy cheeks, strength that de
fies weariness, spirit and ambition all 

from Ferrozone. Nothing in

TO SEE OUR NEW*

rllCS a ss’swn.'fifflî
bleeding and protni.ling pilon.

get jour mon or back If not cured. 60c a be*, at 
all dealers or bhmkson.Bsteh Sc Co.,Toronio.
Dr. Chase's Ointment

poulie* UnAitie WALL PAPERS !FATE OF THE JUNE BUGS.

sing! What lull, sweet voices! How 
they keep the key and the tune! 
How they put their heaits into it!’ be 
thought. The drunkard made a little 
noise, muttering something in a 
maudlin way during the prayer, but 
did not disturb the folk greatly.

'I believe he is not going to bother 
us much, after all,' thought the min-

Awfal Paul oh meat That Wae Da-
ereed by a* Aaclent Cob aril.

“Berne has an official collector of 
June bugs," writes a correspondent of 
the Chicago News from Switzerland. 
"This personage is appointed by the 
city council when the triennial pest of 
June bugs occurs, and he Is empow
ered to destroy all the insects that may 
be brought to him. Each owner of a 
small estate Is obliged to gather five 
pounds of bugs, aud those Who happen 
to be the proprietors of larger piece» 
of property must collect proportion
ately more. For each pound that la 
missing from this obligatory amount a 
flue of 10 cents is Imposed, but If more 
than the required quota is forthcom
ing a premium of 2 cents a pound Is 
paid. This remuneration Is offered 
also to others besides the property 
owners. A landholder who entirely 
neglects to gather any bugs at all 1» 
subject to a flue of from |5 to 110. 
School children receive permission to 
enter large estates, where they shake 
the trees and poke long sticks about In 
their endeavors Co dislodge 
bugs as possible.

••In times of old, the ancient chroni
clers tell

court and by 
country, but 
obey the
fly about In tlie face of the law, laying 
eggs promiscuously and contrary to 
edict. In a certain village l 
termlned to make a terrible 
Ing example of all tbe Insects found 
within Its borders. With considerable 
expenditure of time aud patience quan
tities of bugs were collected and placed 
In a huge sack. Deliberation was held 
as to tbe fate of these hard backed 
prisoners. Ordinary death was consid
ered too light a punishment for such 
offenders. A hideous end must be

"A procession of the Inhabitants at 
the village, advisers and councilors, 
wise men and children, wended Its w 
slowly toward the pin 
tbe summit of a high 
laboriously climbed, 
with the hag of buzzing bugs 
lead. With due regard for the 
Ability and justness of their act, the 
wise men approuched the edge of the 
precipice. The bugs were to be Igno
minious!/ dashed to pieces on the 
rocks thousands of feet below. The 
executioner hung over the cr 
bag, top downward, was 
the bugs shaken out to

low. It is intended «spec: 
colds, croup and whooping 
there ia no better medicine i 
for these diseases. It is not only » cer
tain cure for croup, but. when yoû give 
as soon as the croupy cough apposrs, will 
prévaut the attack. Whooping cough ia 
not gangerous when this i-emedy is given 
as direc ed. It contains no opium or 
oilier harmful drugs, and m y be given 
as confidently to a baby as to an adult 
Fore sale by Ra d-t Drug Store.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to’

HI. Jehn vis Dlgby ami 
Bon Ion vis Y«pni«»lh.
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

Grocer—I've called with that little 
bill. Mrs. Short.

Mrs. Short-Oh, I'm so soiry; ;ny 
husband has gone to Coney Island, 
and won't return for a week.

Hoarse whisper from beneath the 
table—Make it a month, Sarah make 
it a month.

•I tell you, matrimony is a serious 
thing. Now, there is my brother 
Bill. He and his wife have been 
quarrelling almost ever since the day 
of their marriage. Yet they 
members of the same church choir 
for years before that and were nearly 
always on speaking terms.

A. J. WOODMAN.
On ai d after Jan. 1. 1907, Steamship 

and Train Service of this railway wdl be 
as follows :

Trains will arrive WoLrvltt*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.......... 6 36, a m
Express “ Halifax....... 9 56, a m
Express trom Yarmouth.........  4 56, p m
Express from Halifax.............. 7 00, p m
Accoin. from Richmond....... 12 20, pm
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m 

Trains will leave Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Exprès.- for Halifax.
Express for Yar 
Express for Hal

But when it came to the preaching, 
the minister had no sooner begun than 
the man rose to his feet and com
menced speaking. What he said, or 
tried to say, no one knew, himself 
least of all. It was some mumbled, 
incoherent talk. But the young peo
ple, alter their fashion, straightway 
began to giggle.

•Don't laugh, good friends,’ said 
earnestly. ’Don't

the annals of medicine so sure to build 
up and strengthen as Ferrozone. Try 
a 50c. box. Sold everywhere. British Columbia A capacious laundry bag, one quick

ly and easily made, is of two circular 
or square pieces bf -cretonne, fancy 
ticking, or other strortg material. In 
the centre of one cut an X, turning 
down and binding the points tho* 
formed. Thio gives a square open
ing. Attach a fancy cord to each cor
ner ol the opening by which to han
dle the bag. Sew the two pieces to
gether in a seam and turn through 
the opening.

From The Antilles.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Benefits a 
City Councilman at Kingston,Jamaica.

Mr. W. O’Reilly Fogarty, who is *- 
member ot the City Council at Kings
ton, Jamaica, West Indies, writes aa fol-

Oough Remedy had good effect on a 
cough that was giving me trouble and I 
think I should have been more quickly 
relieved if I had continued tho remedy.. 
That it was beneficial and quick in re
lieving me there is no doubt and it is my 
intention to obtain ano her bottle.' For 
sale by Rand’s Drug Store.

AmalgamatedWhat’s the Use.
Mail order houses undoubtedly get 

just what theyHeserve irom the coun
try newspapers, but what kick has 
the merchant who never publishes 
his prices to inform the public about 
his goods. What's the use of a mer
chant hollering about mail order 
house» if he i» afraid to let the public 
know about his prices. If the aver
age merchant who kicks about mail 
order houses would study their meth 
odsof mjertising and would get bus) 
every week with a business message 
to the people through the columns o* 
his town newspaper he would have 
much better success in combating the 
mail order nuisance. —Exchange.

COALCOMPANYArtist—Tell, me, Gnacorao. you ore 
a man of resource, how shall I man
age to get a model to depict profound 
astonishment?

Nothing easier; go and tell, one of 
your creditors that you have come to 
pay bis bill.

Crippled by Kidney Disease^
•I wan tnxi6lc<l for year* by kidney dl«-a»e 

end Dw CHASK'e'KinNltv Livk« Pills hu 
tlrcly cured me. When 1 began the use of Iheie 
pills 1 could only walk from my bed to a chair. 
Now 1 .-an go to the

. 6 36, a m 

. 9 56. am
tbe minister, 
laugh! This is a sight fit to make us 
weep.' A great solemn hush fell up
on the andience. The drunkard 
ceased to speak, and remained 'stand
ing, tbe picture of a fool.

•Look at him! said the minister. 
•You know him well enough, most of 

There stands the ruin ol one of

«ti,:: OF PORTLAND, 0RE60N.ifax...
for l&uiibiille• .... 7--00, p tn 

Accom for Annapolis Royal. 12 35, p m 
Accom. for Halifax................ .dÿ 20, p m

P■*<•»!«lent. K. !.. DVNUAn, First Viee President of 
Mlereh 11 ul* N»tion«M Bank, ol Portland. Oregon. 

Seerelory and Treasurer, A. It. OROHSMAM, Kx-Posl- 
masler of Portland, Oregm.

It was the custom to at- 
the country 

by citing
tailing them from the 

ly Insects failed to

Midland Division.of these un- 
tbem Into Trains of tho Midland Division leave 

7incisor daily (except Sunday)for Truro 
at 7.30 a. m. and 5.50 p. m , and from 
Truio for Windsor at 6.40 a. m. and 
3.35 p m., connecting at Truro with 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship
“BOSTON”

Leaves Yarmouth

me visitors

The first allotment of treasury stock, at the introductory price of 
25c. per share, has all been sold and disposed of. The public has re
sponded most generously, and our shares have been subscribed for by 
men and women in all walks of life, and lately the big investors have 
commenced to look up our proposition and invest heavily.

the ablest mechanics that was ever 
known in these parts! There stands 
the profligate son of a good mother! 
There stands the faithless husband 
who has broken the heart of a pure

summons und continued to

and last-
field und work likesny other 

II. MOBHBS. South Augu
‘One bottle of Chamber! « in a

Grenville County, Ont. Thl* étalement 
fied to by the Rev. K. H. Kmroet. lia pliât minis
ter of R.ockmlle, Onl. British Columbia AMALGAMATED COAL,

"Now 50c Per Share.
What About Your Kidneys?

•How is Bilkin's baby bov getting Your back aches and fairly groans 
alonR>' with the distress of kidney trouble.

•Fine. I was up there yesterday You're discouraged, but you mustn’t 
and was surprised to learn that lie give up. The battle can be quickly 
is beginning to talk. ’ won when Dr. Hamilton s Pills get to

•Does be pronounce his words work. These kidney specialists bring 
plainly?’ new health and vitality to young and

•Not very. They sound iike a rail- old alike. Even one box proves their 
road brakeman calling out stations. ' marvelous power.

,, , .. great healer, and your kidneys will•I told you ’ said the merchant, ‘to *. ... ,, ,, become as strong, as vigorous, as able
in.rlc this bos Handle ..th «*• | k „„
What’6 this noosens, you ve pamted, RR)|FsJnKH TH|S D, Hlmi,ton.„
herc? ................... . . , ! Pills are purely vegetable; they do

iThat," said the college graduate, is
the Latin for 'Handle with care.’

•How do you expect a baggageman 
to understand that?'

•He won't, and therefore lie won't 
get mad and smash the box. '

and lovely woman! There stands a 
father whose disgraced children are 
blushing with shame for him! He 
might have been a happy and prosper 

See what drink has made

Wed. and Sat., on arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
[next morning. Returning, leaven Long 
Wharf, Boston, Toes., and Friday.
Royal Mall Steamship YARMOUTH. 

St. John and Oigby.
Mon., Wednewlay, 
a. m , wives in 

leave Dighy 
express train

ous man.
of him! Give it but hall a chance, 
and it wi’l do as much for you. Till 
nje, conld T. br could the most elo
quent minister in the land, ever 
preach you such a temperance sermon 
as that? Isn't that sight enough to 
make you all temperance men for

The investment will prove to be most remarkable from a financial 
point of view, and the shares you can to-day buy for 50c. should be 
worth at least $10 in a.few years, and provide a source of income that 
will increase in value from year to year.

“To See the Opportunity and grasp it In time, 
Wakes a Wan the Waster of His Destiny.”

Crossed straps are finding a renew* 
al of favor in the latest models. 
Crossing irom the shoulders in the 
front and back of the waist, they are 
highly effective, and several uses are 
found for them on a skirt, either cir
cular, gored or. paneled.

Leaves St. John 
Saturday, at 7.45 

Ion, Dlgby 10 45 a. in 
days on arrival of 
Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on express trains, 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, where 
connection is made with trains of the 
Western Section Halifax and South- 
Western Railway.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Ma 
Kentville. N

Continue this ce of execut
peak. This was 
an executioner

life?'DO YOU REALIZE And then, looking earnestly and 
steadfastly in the drunkard’s face, the 
minister charged him in the'Dame 
of the living God to repent of his 
great wickedness and pleaded with 
him that he should forsake his cups 
and all his evil ways, and on-condi
tion of sincere penitence, promised 
him, in the name of a Divine Stviour, 
the help of the Almighty. And there 
stood‘the man all tbe while, motion
less as a statue, amid the stilleai 
kind of stillness, the silence of a 
great, listening company. Aad when 
the preacher had made an end of 
speaking, the drunkard staggered out 
into the night.

Now there was in tbe audience that 
evening another man who for many 
years had been the victim ol the 
drink habit, one whom the minister 
had shortly,before found drunk on the 
street, and had helped home to his 
house. This man. going out with the 
crowd after the service, had no sooner 
reached the sidewa’k than he turned 
hack, saying to a companion, Tm 
going to see the parsoor’

It was a soirv-looking figure that 
came to the study door—decently 
dressed, but shaky and infirm, with 
hair prematurely white, and a sallow 
face marred and scarred by his vices.

•Good evening, Mr. Black! Come 
in, come in! I'm glad to see you 
Have a chair,’ said the parson, cor
dially.

•Pastor,’ said he, in a voice that 
shock like a leaf. I'm all broke up 
I've come to sign tbe pledge.'

‘Stephen, I haven't any laith in 
that pledge. What’s a pledge? It is 
nothing but a promise, and a promise 
too hard for you to keep, 
signed it over and over agaii 
ery time you break it within a week ‘ 

I know, I know, parson! Bui this 
time I'm «-going to do what I never 
did before. I’m going to give my heart 

G0d before I sign that pledge. ' 
They prayed together. The parson,

æ%jcæm mi 11 i h m « u , |H _ with his arm round him, prayed lorOffice 3 Whitehall Block; Kentville; M. S* him; and the man prayed for himself 
Agent, D. K. Ht’XKO, Wolfville, N.H,

Why Suffer from Rheuma
tism?

Do you know that rheumatism pains 
can be relieved! If you doubt this just 
try one application ofChamberLtiu a Pui|i 
Balm. It will tnako rest and pos
sible, and that certainly means a greet 
deal to any one afflicted with rheuma
tism. Fur aalo by Rand's Drug Store.

Grease may be removed trom the 
leaves of a book by sponging the part 
with ether or benzine, and the.< plac
ing it between two sheets cf blotting 
paper, and quickly and lightly pass
ing a hot flatiros over it.

i cure liver, bladder and kidney .trou- 
! hie. They will cure you or your That these'shares may be worth $100.00 in eight or ten years from 

now, and that 1000 shares, which you can to-day buy for $500.00, may 
reach a cash valuation of $100,000.00.

There never was a failure in coal in the Western States and in Brit
ish Columbia. There are 110 "ifs” about coal, providing quantity, qua
lity and transportation are assured and the business is managed right 
and honestly.

Our company controls 17,500 acres of coal land, estimated tp'Ton- 
Itain hundreds of millions of tons of coal. The supply is so gredt, that 
the engineer who has made the estimates says that tfle^supply would 
last for many hundreds of years, no matter how extensive the output 
would be.

Our coal is a high-class bitumindGs cooking coal, and free from 
sulphur, and makes the best furnace and smelters’ coke in Canada and 
the United States The coal generates heat of about 14,01.0 British 
thermal units, and is equal to the very best bituminous coal in the Unit
ed States, such as Cumberland and Pocahontas, whose coal averages 
from 13.000 to 14.000 heat units (British thermal). The average assay 
runs as follows : Fixed Carbou, 61.47 ; Volatile, 31.42; Ash, 3.85 ; 
Moisture. 3.264 Sulphur, None ; and the coke averages : Fixed Car
bon, 92.00 ; Asip, S.oo; and carries no sulphur.

The British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Co. will 
tive operations early next spring, and one-of its four properties will be 
equipped with the very best of machinery and up-to-date apparatus to 
mine coal on a big scale, the aim of the company being to equip one of 
the mines and place it on a producing basis at an output of 3,000 tons o' 
raw coal per day. This we expect to have accomplished by thé latter 
part of next summer, and-.a year thereafter there should be a handsome 
dividend paid to the stock holders. This dividend will increase from 
year to year, as the enlWgeinent of the output will keep pace wiOl the 
demand, aud coke ovens will lie erected, aud in a few years the British 
Columbia Amalgamated Coal Company will have all its 
perties equipped and producing coal and coke on a large scale. The of
ficial» of the company are all determined to make this a grand success, 

invite you to join us in this great enterprise, 
egotiating

gists and coal raining engineers in Pennsylvania to have charge of our 
work and select the mach inery and the equipment deeded for our opera-

money back. Price 25c. per box, at 
all dkalers. ned aud

But Instead of falling like eo many 
lump» of lead, a» they ought to have 
done on such au occasion, the bugs, to 
the amaseroent of all, apreud their 
wlugi and flew away."

IT’
That Dry Cough ia Bron

chitis.
If neglected it will weaken the 

ithroat and finally reach tne lungs. 
Nothing is simpler than inhaling the 
healng vapor of Catanhozone. Its 
action is like magic, so helpful, so 
easy to apply. Be done with Bron
chial trouble for all time! Catarrho- 
zoue does cure the worst cases, will 

! cureyou, too. Sold everywhere, 25c.
! and $1.00 under absolute guarantee 
1 of satisfaction.

An American travelling through, 
the Ardennes stopped for a sup of ■ 
coffee at a remote inn. Sugar was 
not forthcoming, and the waitress 
begged the traveller to be ‘good 
enough to wait until the party at 
the next table had finished their 

for which the 
marked with 
, were serv-

RUPTURE.
Treated by tbe

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

LEIGHTON METHODMisers get more out of the world than 
they put In It

What others say of you la th» "effect 
You supply tbe ceuse.

Life*» chief compensations do not 
eom# is pay envelope*.

me ol domi
ips of sugar, duely n 
ell Irom 1 to double 6,

NO KNIFE. NO PAIN. 
NO LOST TIME.pem

For all information enquire ofof egotism I» ae harmlewlb» The Price 0$ Peace.
The tarrihle itching and smarting, in

cident to certain akin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying Cliamlier- 
lain n Salve. Price, 26 ceuta. For Sale by 
Rand’» Drug Store.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children. | \ wag who thought to have a joke

til Kind Yon H111 Always Bought « «»« "p*— °r ™ in.h provision
dealer said, ‘Can you supply me with 
a yard ol pork?'

•John, said the dealer to his assist
ant, 'give this gentleman three pig's

aa the alors ot Ignorance.
Erary selfish man is th# center e€ 

his universe—and he'» It
Riches have wing», they aay, but pov

erty Isn't built that way.
Quite often t£e man who la swift and 

a good gueeaer distances the stow but

The workman who takes a real Inter
est in his work doesn't have to spend 
much time looking for a Job.

G. «.-eo W, 
Wolfville, N. 8

commence ac-

Fred H. Christie
I3 A I IT T 51 H.

Bean the 
Signature of

Delicate fritters can be made from 
sta'e cake hy dipping the slices in 
cream, frying in butter, and spread
ing a bit ol prcierve over the slices, 
served hot.

Nothing can suipress in delicacy [C(.t • 
the replv made by an East Indian 
servant ol the late Lord Dufferin 
when be was Viceroy ol India. ,

•Well, what sort ot sport bag Lord Bi H—
said laird Dufferin one H*vi"* ** «* >■“ I— *”

years with h bad stomach trouble, a 
friend gave
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They did 

much good that l bought a bottle of 
them and have used twelve bottle* in all

PAPER HANGER.
Bad Stomach Trouble Cur- ToniA.

ra the 1M Kiai Yw Hag Umjt BwaH
OAS Best Attention Given to Work 

Entrusted to Us,ed. four coal pro-
tyOrdera left at the store 

Sleep will be promptly attended to. 
. PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Blank had?'
day to his servant, who bad attended 
a young English lord on a shooting Chamberlainsand we cordially 

e are now n
a dose of Chamberlain'h God knows us through and 

Not the most secret to employ one of the best known geolo-through.
thought, which we most hide from 
ourtelves, is hidden from him. As

$10 REWARD IOh,’ replied the scrupulously po- t|isaisrvMss.'S is 1 » =-rmerciful to the bird.! ■ Jo"' Cupper. Mdu.
These tablets are for sale hy I 

Au infantry soldier named Schei- i^g ife,*,,. 
fier recently died on the last day ol
his leave in his home in a little vil- Ingenuous Maiden—Some one told 
lage in upper Austria. The village me that tbe eighth day of the mouth 

ster, himself an ofd soldier, was the luckiest to be married on,’ 
red that the commanding Woman-hater—;Theo you were de
Scheiber's regiment should <_ctv*d, my child. Theeighth day of 
d of the death, and he pro- the week is the luckiest.

I DurinK . dllpl.v of «Intel hat. « 
fA¥L,et„- lÉ'Imanà hkaiiw —-----Mliuer placed .ia her window

b a ii.it . ling o ■ ■ 
you must be coming to me. ’

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 

liciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that

then we come to know ourselves 
through and through.

e furnish the best of bank references, and ask you to call at our 
office, or write, for further particulars.R md*e

HARTMAN & DODSON,To keep a busy person waiting ie 
an almost unpardonable offence. Time 
is worth money, and we have no more 
right to take the one than the other.

5will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

GENERAL AGENTS. V

70 Stele Street, Room 54, Boston, Mesa.
New York Office. 82 Wall St., Room an. 

Philadel$)hia Office, Fisher-Worne & Co., Brexel Bldg., 
Njain Office, 506 McKay Bldg., Portland, Oregon. 

GENERAL AGENT MARITIME BRoVlNCES :

Cough RemedyCo.Total abstinence is of great anti
quity. Ancient Chinese books reter 
to the con 
drinks as 

Edna-.

Edith—Yes ; 
robe the dbùgh.

The Children's Favorite 
Oougha, Colds, Group and 

Whooping Cough.

S5E5BffiSgg|
O cte.

CanadaÏ 
way from

ion ol intoxicating 
i B. C. 2,300.

water-

50 milts W. D’A. RYAN,
,.h»t

Nenral-
vçith a new note in his trembling

A,"*—-
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TOWN 
W. Mars 
A. E. Co'

(rrici Honor 
9.00 to 18.31 
1.30 to 3.01 

EdFClose 0.1 :

POST OF 
OmcE Hoc 

Mails ire mad 
For Halifax

Express wet 
Express eaé 
Kentville cl

G

Baptist Uh 
Pastor. Ser 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday 8cho< 
U. prayer-me 
at 7.30., and 
Thursday eve 
Missionary A 
nesday folio

saw
at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to w<

Presbyter; 
Wright, Past 
Wolfville 
at 11 a. m., 
School at 9.4f 
Wednesday t 
Church, Lo 
on Sunday at 
10 a. m. Pre

Methodist 
Moore, Pasti 
bath at 11 a. 
School at 10 ■ 
ing on Th

at all the 
ing at 3 p. m 
meeting at 7.

CHUR 
St. John’s P

Sunday, 8 a.

m Evensoi 
Evensong, 7 
in Advent, 
church, tiui 
iutendent an 
Rector.

AU seats f.

: P.

: ha

1
Robert W S 
H Troyte-Bi

St. Fban< 
Carroll, P. I 
Sunday of e»

The Tabei 
D. D„ Supei

Wednesday -
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